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SORE THROAT—TONSILITISt Noth, 
ing equals a good mop and instant 
relief is afforded by Anathesia«Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat remedy. 
Positively relief guaranteed or pur* 
chase price refunded at CITY 
PHARMACY. 44-16tp

SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Nothing equals a good mop and instant 
relief ig afforded by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat remedy 
Positive relief guaranteed or purchase 
price refunded at CITY PHARMACY.

Dr. T. J. Inman
OI*TOME1RIST

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
School Children’s Eyes 

Baird, Texas
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l [ [  ESTES flIEO District Court Grinding 
Away

Baird Bears Defeat 
Putnam Panthers 13-0

A battering, bruising, Bear team ran 
over a fighting Putnam team by the 
score of 13-0 The Bears were more

Lee Estes, who has been in failing 
health for some months died at his 
home here Saturday evening art 7 
o’clock..

Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the Pres
byterian Church, rites being conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. R. A Walker, 
assisted by Rev Willis P Gerhart of 
the Episcopal Church, I|ev Jpe R. 
Mayes pastor of the Baptist church 
and Rev P E Yarborough Methodis 
pastor Rev Mayes directed the choir an 
by special request sang ‘Does Jesus 
Care’ as a solo Complying with a re 
quest Mr Estes made some weeks ago 
his 4 sons Robert, Henry, Fred and 
Frank Estes, his brother-in law, Lar 
mer Henry, and a close fnend, Jesse 
Wilbanks were pallbearers.

Following the services at the Church 
the K of P Lodge ^ f which the de
ceased had been a member for many 
years took charge and conducted the 
burial services at the graveside in 
Ross cemetery and the new made 
grave was covered with many beautiful 
flowers, silent tokens of the love and 
esteem in which he was held by his 
loved ones and friends. I

Lee Estes was born near Cleburne 
July 21, 1871 and came to Callahan 
county with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
C. Estes in 1879 The family estab
lished a home on Deep Creek near 
Admiral where they lived for soma 
time before moving to Belle Plain, 
then the county seat of Callahan coun
ty and then to Baird in 1883 where 
the family have since resided. He was 
marrie<l to Miss Lizzie Henry of 
Baird, June 7, 1890 Five sons were 
born to this union The youngest Walter 
di«cl in infancy He is survived by his 
wife and four sons, Robert Estes, 
Fred Estes and Frank Estes of Baird 
and Henry Estes of Oklahoma City and 
seven grandchildren, Fred Estes, Jr. 
Robert Estes, Betty Jane Estes, 
Atrelle Estes, PaEty and Dorothy Estes 
of Baird, and Fred Estes of Oklahoma 
City. He is also survived by two bro
thers and three sisters, W’ H Estes 
of Tyler, Joe Estes of Tucumcari N M, 
Mrs P C Caylor and Mrs Lura Caylor 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs J G Bowman 
of Oklahoma City

Mr. Estes began working for the 
Texas A Pacific Ry in the Bridge and 
Building department when a young i 
man and worked for the company 37 
years, the last several years being 
•tore-keeper at Baird He retired some 
years ago and with his son, Fred, 
opened the Quality Cafe which they 
have continued to operate |

Lee Estes was a good man in the 
full meaning of the word He was broad 
minded and fair in his dealings with 
his fellowman, charitable beyond his 
means. He was devoted to his family 
and friends I

Mr Estes has held the office of 
K of R & S in the K of P Lodge for 
many years. He was a member of the 
Board of Aldermen of the City Coun
cil of Baird j

Many prominent members of the 
Knights of Pythias were here to attend 
the funeral which was one of the lar
gest ever held in Baird, among them 
Theo Yarborough of Weatherford, ^
Grand Keeper of Records and Seals; 
Joe Childers of Abilene, District Depu 
ty Grand Chancellor; John Lee Smith' 
of Throckmorton, Special Deputy
Supreme Chancellor; Frank Smith of 
Abilene, Grand Inner Guard and a 
large number of members of the order 
from Abilene, Big Spring and other 
points. I

Relatives here to attend the funeral 
were: Mrs P C Caylor, Mrs Oscar 
Nolan, Mrs Chas. Moore and little 
daughter Rachel of Fort Worth; Mrs 
M D Hoover and Sam Orr, Dallas; 
Mrs J L Forrest and son Wendell Mrs 
L L Griffin, Mr and Mrs Horace |
Bunkley, Houston; Mr and Mrs L L 
Wylie and son Lawrence Lee, Moran; 
Alvin Klepper, Misses Nora and Nan 
Klepper, Ernest Klepper, Mrs. Molli 
Clemmer of Clyde; Mrs H E Carr, 
Old Glory; Mrs Thomas and daughters 
of O’Donnall; Mrs. T. Williams of 
Eastland; and Mr and Mrs Tom Eddens 
of Abilene.

Among the friends present were M*- 
and Mrs Tandy, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Wheeler, Mr and Mrs DeSpain, Miss 
Mildred DeSpain, Mr and Mrs. E T 
Bruton, Mr and Mrs Jack Cain, Mr 
and Mrs Digby Roberta and daughter, 
Mrs Ruck Sibley, Mrs. Van Jones,

This is the second week of District 
i Court Judge .M S I.<ong, presiding 
I The Jury in the Dale Gilmore case 
, in which the defendant is charged with 
I the theft of Bill Melon’s car failed 
' to agree after being out all Wed
nesday afternoon and night and were 
dismissed yesterday morning This car

(was stolen in July 1934 and recovered ---------
in March 1935 at Gorman

Fred Tabb, charged with driving a Baird will have a tripple celebia  ̂
car while intoxicated was tried Mon tion Monday Nov 11th—Armistice Day function out of

Miss Ethelyn Clark 
And Dr. M. C. 
McGowen Mari’ied 
Friday At Colorado

A wedding of more than ordinary
superior than the score indicate<l interest took place Friday, Nov. 1st
Putnam being able to make but two when two of Bairds most popular
first downs to the Bears’ seventeen young people. Miss Ethelyn Clark and

The Bears blocked and drove rarder Ih' M C McGowen, very quitely went
than any game since the Cross Plains up to Colorado, wher^ they were
meeting married at 3 o’clock in the afternoon

at the home of Rev. Cal C. Wright,
The famed passing attack of the p „to r  of the First Methodist Church. . . . . .  .

u

PIONEER DIED
,y

R J Harris, K9, a resident of Callahan 
county since 1876, died at his home at

and the defendant found guilty and A memorial servict will be held Mon j ^  intercepted 3 officiating Arlmiral Monday night at 9:30 o’clock
given a 2 year suspended sentence and day morning at 10 o’clock at R o «  p re v e n t  Putnam f r l  c l p l e ^  t r  ĥ
the right to drive a car revoked for cemetery under the auspices of tha the wedding. Miss Clark woi^ o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the Bap-
six months This is the wreck in which Veterans of Foreign Wars j  completed two of them for  ̂a .“iO “  tist church, the rite; being conducted
Colonel Dyer had his right arm badly Next on,the day’s program will be in this department T  ?  ‘  *
crushed, when Tabb ran into a car the free Rodeo which will begin at sheer yoke Her accessories also piont?er Baptist mini.ster and close
driven by Fred Hart with whom Mr l^-30 with a parade and the rodeo The entire Bear line played as a black. friend of the di*ceased, assisted by Rev
Dyer was riding begin promptly at 1 o’clock. unit and no one had a bad day If “ Clark is the daughter ,of Mr. Mayes, pastor of the Baird

C B Childres of Cross Plains There will be several new features there were any stars in the line, one Mrs. Dan S. Clark, of .Abilene and Baptist church. The Baird Ma.sonjc 
charged with driving a car while in- ®ti the rodeo program Monday. Among could point to co-captain Horace Cook ®. *tranddaughter of Tom Clark, a ix»dge of which deceased was an hon- 
toxicated was tried Monday, found them. Ladies Barrel Race, Old Men’s who played a real game and blocked resident of Callahan county member took charge at the close
guily, fined $25.00 and the right to Roping contest and Bull Dogging, a Putnam punt Randall Jackson and /'ow  lives with his son in Abilene, ^̂ e -ervict s at the church and es- 
drive a car revoked for 90 days There will also be several new horses F'loyd Pretz, again in shape after early Mjss Clark i.s a graduate from Abi ported the remains to the family plot 

R E Starr of Fort Worth charged bronc riders j season injuries made the center of I’ lK'h school, completed her junior Admiral l ■metery nearby where
with burglary was tried Monday, found Immediately following the rodeo the line a stone wall Jackson’s work Mc.Murry college, and later burial was made with Ma.sonic honors,
guilty, fined $25.00 and the right to " ’^ich will be over about 3 o’clock, on the offense was especially outstand the I niversity of Texas and f>aii bearer« from the home to the
sentence Baird—Clyde football game will ing He makes himself a very valuable state teachers college church were: P G Hatchett, Tom

James Walcott, alias James Savage, played on the Baird field. nian by his interference running Diego, where she studied dra Eastham, George Eubanks, Ed Davis,
of Wichita, Kan, charged with theft rodeo will be the last for this The ends played better than usual '’ “̂ Dcs. InMc.Murry, she was a member Ernest Higgin;- and Nolia Smartt who
of a car was given a 2 year peniten- ‘̂ ‘̂‘ son and is sponsored by the follow The Bears boast of,tw o good ends in  ̂ e Thespian club, the W ah W ahtay- have lived neighbors to “ Uncle Bob”
tiary sentence named citizens of Baird: Ray Bob Austin and J I) Gorman Harold P̂ P ®9 uad and the .Alpha Theata ^fr Harri- wâ  called by his close

____________________ _ Motor Co. City Pharmacy, E M Wris- Alexander playing his first game at *  ̂ study club. She has been teaching friends most of their lives.
ten, Roy D W’ illiams R F Mayfield, Vackle showed the boys hg can take "ork in Baird for six years. Ma-mic pall bearers were: A .A

F irst N ational Bank  o f  Fiores, T P Bearden, West Texas it and dish it out in large quantities Dr. .McGowen i.«< a son of Mr and Callahan of McLean, Judge B L
Utilities Co. Red & White Store, First to the opposition. *'**■*• McGowen of Baird He is Rus.sell, R P Stephenson, P C Steen,
National Bank, McElroy Dry Goods „ .  , a graduate of Baylor dental school, Ace Hickman and Raymond Lee,
L.-on & Wylie Grocery, Jones Dry Hook-^. >W'n played a bang where he .  a. a member of Delta Siyra. ^ e
Goo,!., B I, Boydstun, A 4  P .Store, »"'* "topped a Putnam threat Delta, and has been practicing den- j  .J ^ \  B ow yerW  .M
Holme. I ,e „„  To I . . . . . .  r . f e  P .ie. " '’ t  * intercept,on Warren playa t„try  m Baird for more than two ^ ^

.A J Arvin and J M Shelton.
FIoW'T bearer*- were; Lottie Ruth 

.L .^1 Higgin-., Hra Lee Harris, Luci! Robin
rd, Tulia Ma* 

Harris The first 
rami daugh- 

rantl dauirhti--r of

report. Their current report "howa Beauty Shop, w ' D ' ‘' “ 'I f t f  ftiturc I.ynn Bryant kept I  O U l t i y  I S a n i S I t e a  " R „be'«"j,T 'u- H .,. wa bom in
Government an,1 Government Guar. Tankeraley “ f  >>'" driving runa He i. fa.t becom- ---------  Tcnm . e, nea Huu-
anteed Bonds of $-wl,50-,.L and total — Ryb & Buddy, T Emmons faniou.s for fan.s will hear a lot The marble machines about which tington, Oct. 18, 1K46 His famjly
•Available Cash of $645,631 .36. , Louis Crutchfield—Gulf Station, Lloyd about thi.s young man in the there has been quite a bit sa 1 ri-m „ved to Tate county Mi. -̂ihsippi

The officials of the bank report the Hujfhes, S K Settle, Vernon R King, “̂ ture Bern.e Bryant and Clyde Wal cently have been banished from all when he was 6 year* old H-re he grew 
best business and collections in years. ;vill McCoy R. L Edwards, J II Yarbrough took good care of place.s in the county, Sheriff R L to manhood and wa> married to Miss

' Carpenter, Dr S P Rumph, B C , positions A bad cold Edwards informs us the last being Virginia Ann .Morgan Jan. 2, 1866
A H n i i  P v n e t r n n i  ^^risman. Sam Gilliland. F E Mitchell mjune.s have been handicapping taken out yesterday morning. The family moved to Callahan county
/ x r m i s i i c e  iJa y r r o g r u  l  Hotel, BUlle Henry, .Miss John * pJaymg but the lad is a real The question arose when at the June ,n January 1876 and esUblished their

---------  Gilliland, lE C Fulton, Leland F ® fighting heart, and fans term of district court the grand jury home near .Admiral where they have
A Memorial Service will be held Jackson, Mrs Will Rylee, Russel Surles ® treat when he finally mad^ an investiigation and decided sinCg lived.

Monday morning at 10 o’clock at Ross Abst, Co, Jim Jernigan. T J Inman, form that the operation of such machines Mrs Harris died March 13, 1913.
cemetery under the direction of the Frank Stanley, C M Mills, Mitchell but not least let us toss a violation of the law and or- Mr Harris was later married to .Mrs
Baird Post of Veterans of Foreign Blacksmith Shop, C L Gleghorn, L G (bouquet to Dub .Ashton I.adies and dered the Sheriff.^ department to take Cynthia Price of Bebee. .Ark who died 
Wars. All are invited to attend this Barnhill, Nordyke Brothers, Modern Rcntlemen there is a real Bear for ^P machines, which was prompt Dec 31, 1930.
service , Shoe Shop, Jim H Leache, Earl John- you He i.s coming into his own as a •>' ^̂ one. but some ten days later an Harris was the father of seven

Joe McGowen. Commander of tho son .Motor Co., Alex Shockley, J .M Punt returner His blocking makes possi injunction against all county officers five sons and two daughters
post requests The Star to announce Austin, American Cafe many a long run by the other picking up said machines was granted  ̂ infancy in Miss

■--------------------------------------- back. He i ,  invaluable to the team t>T di'trict court. Admiral
/V n /lV a r  T r .  T "  "uperb blockioR .NothiPK h « n " k  " a ,  set for Nov 5th be- j .„ „h te r
L l O l l C e  I  O v o t to n  niuch as been said about him this -sea fore Judge Long now holding di.strict Laura Ann Robinson died Dec 15.

Baird, Gain $27,621.13 
In Deposits Since 

June 29,1935
The First National Bank has this 

week published a report of condition

Holmes Drug Co, Jesters Cafe, Price 
Ice Co. City Bakery, George Bosley,
The >-xas Co, Baird Refining ‘ Co] ^̂ e Dr. and Mrs. McGow
L L Blackburn. Dr M C McGowen. ® hon

en have rt'-

that a called open meeting of the post 
will be held at the K P Hall at 8 
o'clock Monday night

A Special Peace Service will be held 
at the Methodist Church Sunday even
ing at 7:15 under the direction of the 
Womans Ilomp Mission Society

Producers of County j"son but when the most valuable man court here. The plaintiff failed to ap- 
chosen if one is chosen, he will Pcar at the hearing and the injunction 1921, Three sons and one daughter .sur

vive him. TTiey are; J H Harris and
rank around the top of the Hat .Next “ »» di.aolyed an,l JudRe Long .Kain j , . , ,  Admiral; J R

All producers planning to take ad- Monday on the Baird grid-iron the ordered all machines taken up Clyde: T B Harris, Panhan-
----------------------------- ---------  vantage of the 2 cent subsidery made Dcai-s meet their ancient rivals, the Sheriff's department which was grand children: Mrs J H

AARON BELL BUYS MILLS SHOE to 1935 growers, must submit sala ^(yde Bulldogs Previous games of the done—the work beginning Wednesday Higgins .Mrs R W Smith W J Harris
SHOP certificates signed by the buyer to season mean nothing and tho underdog ®od all machines were taken up by Admiral; Mrs S C Bradford, Baird; R

Aaron Bell has bought the Mills the county agent not later than Nov often delights in upsetting the dope '•oon yesterday, ^ Robinson and R W Harris', Jal, N M
shoe shop located first door south of i6th. Those who sell their cotton af- buckett It will be the last chance for The machines were taken up in Harris, Longxiew; Kennrth Harris 
Jackson’s Abstract office and has ter Nov. 1st must submit sale certi- to see many of the Bears Cross Plains some two weeks ago un- ^^ss Pansy Harris, Mc-
opened the shop to the public again ficates within seven days after the action Some of the Seniors playing fi*’*' orders from the city officials who survived by 26 great
under the name of Baird Sho^ Shop sale. their last in Baird wll be Bill Austin, "ot enjoined by the injunction, children and four great great

N L Anderson from Albany who NOTE— Producers who accept this Bryant, L>Tin Bryant, Horace  ̂ ^ Black, district attorney, says, grandchildren
has had twenty-two years experience offer thereby agree to sign the 1936- Cook, Harold Alexander, Randall "D is very evident that the days of pj^^ris has been in failing health
in shoe making and shoe repairing 39 contract, but this money so received Jack.son, Floyd Pretz, Warren Hooker the marble machines are over." ^̂ .̂̂ ral month.s due to advanced
is in charge of the shop which is fully does affect the rental or parity benefits  ̂ . . . ------------------ age. All of his children and other re
equipped with electric machinery for for next year. This money is provided the Bears still need to raise addi- { j l l  A c t W l t i e S  A r O U n d  latives, among them, A A Callahan,
doing all kinds of work from 30 per cent of the export duty t>onal money to buy sweaters It is up a cousin of .Mcl^ean. were at his bed-'

Thp new shop will specialize in collected from foreign nations. |t° every Baird fan to do hjs share by B a i r d
Cowboy boots and ladies fine shoe Cotton Meeting • coming to the game One’s money will ______
repairing at reasonable prices, guaran Producers interested in hearing the repaid many times by seeing a 
teeing all work new contract discussed are invited to game

Mr Mills who has been engaged in hear Andy Bourland of the State Al- ----- ---------------------------
this business for several years was lotment Board, at Abilene today at 
forced to give up his work due to 2 p. m. or accompany the county agent

side when death came.
- ■- ■ Uncle Bob was one of God’s noble-

The Shuman Syndicate completed a men, he lived a long and useful life 
well Wednesday on the ,C. B. Snyder and leaves a wonderful heritage to his 
ranch, good for about 100 barrels of children and grand children. He was

Callahan Co. Teachers’" ' ^ ' . p-x,sp.rou,f»m,er.nd,u.xkm.n.nd
thg failure of hi.s eyesight. to Plainview to hear C. A Cobb, chief

“ — division of cotton on Nov. 13.
Mrs Jack Linton, Mr and Mrs Laddie, ROSS B. JENKINS, Co. Agt

Institute Meets Here 
Nov. 23

The Shuman Syndicate ha.s made !o- was prominently connected with the 
cation on the Jackson ranch for its upbuilding of Callahan county where 
well. No. 2. he lived for 59 years. He was a mem-

E P Campbell, et al Dr H H Ram- her of the Baptist Church and the
______  N’o 1, in Northwest part of Baird Masonic Lodge, w’hich was organized

is drilling at 1100 feet. They expect to «t Belle Plain Dec. 15, 1880,
The Callahan County Teachers. In- strike the pay sand at about 1265 feet Mr and Mrs J A Harris of Handley 

stitute will be held at the Baird High R. F. St John Kniffen No 1, has and Mrs Connie Harris Wooten of 
school building on the 23rd day of Nov been placed on the pump, and it is Dallas were here to attend the funeral 

It was the original intention to hold reported that it is making about 40 of their uncle. Many pioneer residents

Mrs Murphy and daughter, Mrs J o e -------------------------------------- -
Smartt, Mrs. Frances, Judge M S _  _ i  /ft o  •
Long, Dr HJH Ramsey, Elmer Street K O U d  fV o r I C  m O B e g i n
of Abilene T u e s d a U

Dr. Harry Price, Mr and Mrs Hugh ■*
White and Miss Eunice Chamberlain,
Dallas I Work will begin Tuesday on thq the meeting on the 16th, but the date barrels of oil per day and some water, of the county were present at the

Mrs Ike M. Dean, Mrs Zettie Ord Eula road the first WPA project ap- has been changed at the request of E. P Campbell, I N Jackson No. 1 funeral.
and Jim Dean, Fort Worth; Mrs proved in this precinct * (Miss Madge Stamford, Deputy State W’est of Clyde, is drilling at 565 feet. ----------------------------------- ----
Guthrie and Miss Dorothy Williams, Thg project calls for grading, grav- Supt. in order that it will not conflict E. G. Johnson, A G Hobbs No 1, PREACHING AT DEEP CREEK
Wade Johnson, Eastland; Charles West eling and drainage on this road be with the District Curriculum study pro has set pipe at 868 feet and is prepar- CAMPGROUND
G L Wilbanks and Will Johnson, Big ginning at the south side of Precinct gram to be held at Abilene on the 16th ing to resume drilling. W’ E Hawkins, Jr. of the KRLD
Spring; Mr and Mrs. Mark Grantham No 1 at the George Gardner farm and An interesting and instructive pro- R. M Kellogg et al Mrs Lauie M Radio Revival will preach at the Deep
Mr and Mrs Holden and Blondie exending to Highway 1, also grading gram will be prepared for the County Williams No 1, about 9 miles North- Creek Campground Sat. Nov 9th at
McIntosh, Stamford; Mr and Mrs Tom graveling and drainage of one mile Institute on the 28th. west of Baird, is moving in machinery 11 .4 M concluding the ser\’ice at .'t
Windham, Mr John Jordan, Sam west froiii tho Eula store Speakers will include Mr. B B Cobb for a 2100 foot test. P M All invited to come and spend
Windham and Mr and Mrs Frank This project w'ill giv^ employment Sec, Texas State Teachers Association Ungren and Frazier have made a the day
Windham Opljn; Mrs George Scott to 44 men for seven (months and will of Fort Worth, Byron England of Abi location about 5 miles North of Ba'rd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and Mrs Cecil Cook of Cross Plains, "be under the supervision of Borah lene of the Social Science Division Fort W'orth parties are securing The First National Bank, of Baird 
W E Melton, Coleman, Homer Kennard Brame, Commissioner, Precinct No 1 of the State Committee on curriculum leases on Baird town |Iots, for a test will not be open for business Monday
Mrs Nettie Miller and Mrs Belle Ely The total amount appropriated for Miss Madge Stanford, Deputy well, to be located East of Main November 11th—aame being a Legal
Baten, Clyde. this work is 112,550,00. State Supt. and others. Street. Holiday.

u
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N ew s R e v ie w  o f  C u rre n t 
E ven ts  th e  W o rld  O v e r

President Raps Tiipwell for Budget Prediction— W PA  
Job Program Moves Rapidly— Farmers Indorse 

Corn-Hog Control for 1936.

By  E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
^ Kcw-uBt^r I'nlon.

T> KXFOUP G Tri'.WfTIA., umhTsiT" 
r»*Uir> Ilf «j:rJcultuPi* and con- 

k id er^  head mnn of ihv “ hraln troM." 
■tiad« a ri>4‘«‘ch at 1-om Ancelea the 

other day that »*alto\l 
forth a hhnrr* n'Aiuke 
fri'in President Kt»<ise- 
\elt. A<Mres‘ u»r a 
1‘onuKTattr ttatherln,:. 
Tn^'well asserted that
t h e ad:iilnlstr*ith>u
n.uld satisfy every 
humanitarian deinatid 
and still hahtuee the 
budKot In Iti.h*.

^̂ r. Uy<‘»*'velt. In a 
jireMi c a n f o r e n  - e, 

^  Tua^sralt the iiewspa-
pera for prlottiiK »*hat he called “ crazy 
vtorlea'’ and «etit un tu derltire that 
Tuirwell’a aNsertfon nas aluioat as un- 
taiuided as the predtctiuns thrown out 

niany ixdtfl-al I'bservers t lat the 
bud|TPt pretialdy oiui ■) it»-\er he t»aj* 
aneod airatri. Tuir'ieil’a stntemeuf 
w-ian’t quite as ‘ vvld ' a« the news 
patier steri* he rem.irk**<|. heeait-!* 
Tuiraell knew a lit' ii re  ; •; iit the
budget t lau the new ;ti-. .4T U1> U

The I’res..'; r;r , tie tiis ad
▼ Isers were ;t tu ni ‘\e a atudv of 
the hnuiMMil K ' - sihI that until
the hiidi;et Is y dra'ted altout t ‘ --
tirst of the ye: - ij"t e'.en he kln ws 
what sh";.e w ' t ke lAery efTort, 
he aaij. wvoiid l<e n -le t - h"'<l the
regular goveruirieut de -artti-^' S down 
to the B;.ures »<f this ti- h1 ye.ir *'’n he 
would make Uo pred . tloii* as te emer
gency eX|K-u«litureh.

I trol coutracta The loans will be mad® I on corn whUh. If shelled, would grade 
No. ,'t or tietter. The grade require 
meut last year called for was No. 4. 
The hruii rate then was .Vi cents a 
hiishe,.

J on.** for 'iVkMssi need* jterHons hr
NoTeu.ioT l.'«. at." ati etid of ik«- 

«i»- e  b.v ! ' •  I e i i . ! ! i  r  I ■ t tht
i e  ti v f f , e Ne w  i N .. le;  
a ail If te„ .j-. d !

I i " u ‘ f • I
(! .;>-f  ̂ \f

•;i t .e • - M. r ’ I, r 1
iM.it : -  V. -  r -

. 1 e  e . M

re

fore- ;-,* :i 
War!* M̂ r. 
o f  a*-e 
state w 
UUU'etit.- 
♦ ■■ticier and 
will be i.’ri' •’ ri 
merit |i e ‘ .iui i; :i tu;= "i til
sebivliih*. hut ir- I. w t- : i: ' T.-- d for-
w.,rd rntdil y Tier* - ’Mte <! reefer • * 
the I'WA h.'is t... :■ cimti a J--’ - C";i! 
liy Aiimltiir rater ll:ir:> U llepk ns 
^itd was told t*y te,;! geet, mnu

■“rhe res|iensitdlity fur carry itii: oof 
these otijei'tlves, tiiroiiL'ti jirevid' 
wiork on ai-iToved t>rojects. remits 
squarely on you. '

As Novernlier ojieried the--e state *d- 
mia strators had f  TtiT HIT V.i to
o|>erul. arid every d ... ( ' rr|itre.er deti 
eral .'I-t’arl w;;rr |* ;n .: n ee io ti.e.r
credit In f ‘ e fedefii i^e nr* "  e
t f l.rC h '.M n ,te r .i  rt ve y -iM;,ro\e.l in
W l ’.\ pri ,eet v:i M,e  ̂ |,y Cri- idet,:  
Itoereve r, .M-< ; ' fi-*- -• d t *"-

t»» th” • .  'T *1 deliMte-
ly allocated '  r U l ' \  r*v t e fin- , 
di’nf Met'arl t ;,d e ;i.'.te; trv..r
ury warrant- fer a i t* .r $-11 ._•»>». T-J

N ^l'W l'i..\i r i i :  have .n r-red a tlia
' M*r Vie! , a ‘ 'l a r e  rorre; •oIim 

in;;ly » i f e d  I'.y a rriajerity of ■ii f- 
th ni: like lit f * 1, *oe or: * •_• iir nU
err- h-;i=- vmed for a

piM.'MfKU Ml'SSOI.I.Nl defies the 
* laague of Nations and Its i».,i.,-t ons. 
In a K|*eeth at the Inauguration of the 
new university in ituuie he said:

' I I I  the fa«e of an economic siege 
fowird which all civilized people of 
the world sliouIU feel supreme shame,

; In the face of  an ezfierlmerit which 
j they wanted fw test, for the first time, 

uga.nnl the lUilian people, let It br 
said:

*■ŷ e will oppo-e It with our most 
* Implacable resistance, with our most 
- lirm decision and with our roost as- 

preiue i-ontempL"
llowever. It was aunouBCrs) In 

Geneva ticit the doce was willing to 
rev'.itiate f«>r peace with Ihhioivia, and 
fliere w;is a | • slb.lifv the league 
wuuid d«‘ lay lor 1'*<lay» ti e application 
of forth*-r |s*lkaI';eK.

King N Ictor Knimaniiel Ksue<l a d«*- 
= ree (•lilting the entire Itall'in iner* 
ch;int niariiie on a war h;isi.s.

I’ rlme .Minister Ihddvviirs reply to 
.M:--vci.!ini's deliaiK-e was a hlniit Hs- 
s.rtK'ii that Great Itritain was pre- 
(i.ired to resort to force. If n*“ees«,;iry, 
t<* carry out the Minetiuns Said he;

Ue mean nvttiing to the league If we 
are not |ire|iured In the end. and after 
grave and lareful trial, to take action 
to enforce Its Judgni-«ir8.“

'ftie i;ritlhh government imide new’ 
(•rote tv I., Ii.'ilv against Italian press 
.itt** <- eu r.ritaiu and anti liriludi 
(■re; ..„.iiida iti Ggvpt, and thus* more 

Wi fe M-iit Iroiu yiibraltar te
Mai .1

COVSTTTnnONAI.ITT *f the Gufro.y 
coal act, • highly coatroveralttl 

iiieaaure, la to be pan ed on by the 
Supreme court. The w«y was <H>̂ iied 
when Justice Jease Adkins of the Dis
trict o f Columbia Supreme court grant
ed to the Carter Coal company a tem
porary Injunction restraining govern
ment enforcement of the a ct 

lo  allowing the Issnance o f  a tem- 
|K>rary Injunction, Justice Adklna de
nied another order which would have 
restrained the government from col
lecting the penalty preserGted by the 
act for noncompllance. He directed 
that the coal company post a bond of 
$1,.VNi a «lay for ten days to Insure 
stockholdera of rhe comi»uny against 
a loss through Imposition o f the pen
alty should the act be held cimstltu- 
tlonal. I

n»*gnrdlows of the District Supreme j 
court's decision on the constitution- j 
alll.v o f the act, the test cn.se will be j 
carried to the Supreme court for a 
final decision hy tho com|»uny or the ! 
government, attorneys said. i
T IllKKTY I^eagne's committee of fiS 
^  more or 11*88 eminent liiw.vers got 
Into trouhle hy offering free legal serv
ices in aiiti-New Deal litigation. Some
one (irotested to the .\inerican I’ur as
sociation and that liody's grievance 
ctiuimillee lias ti«‘eu asked for an n(iln- 
lon on the ethics o f the offer. It was 
rejHirted that the members o f the 
league's comniltti*e had b«*en cited for 
unethical practices, but the bar asso
ciation denied this had yet been done.

T llKItK Is no lack of potential can
didates for the llepuhlican I’ resl- 

dentlul nomination. The latent boom 
to be informally launched Is for tJov. 
,4If ,M. I.andon of Kan
sas, often mentioned 
ris a j>osslbIllty. The 
other <lay there was a 
g.itliering In To(>eka 
of (larty le;iders. In
cluding niemhers of 
the stat«* committee, 
state otllce hohlers, 
congressmen and Sen
ator Arthur rup(ter, 
iind nftor sonic ora
tory tli*>y unanimously 
ami eiuhtisiastlcally In- Gov. Landon

’ l l I l .K  t!ie I I ague of .Nations w a«
* V ; forwarvl vv;tli Its (iliitis for

• 1 (IO 'lion of s.iru'fiot:s ag.iinst Ita- 
I; otlic.als asked the I'uiled States 
otiimeiit lo com- 
lit on this (Hilicy. 

the altitmle e f 
this country is i-otisid-
♦ red vital to tile suc- 
1 c-.s of the (irograin.
.Sivreiary of State 
Hull  ro|die<] prom(itly 
but With ♦‘xtrv'tne cau
tion. av<iidikg com 
iiient on the action 
I'! ken liv the league 
(itivvorH iitid Inferentl- 
u V di’clit’ ing to c<M,(i- 
or e in the s.iru t "iis.
1 he aic ’vcr, w tup e tenor was di# fated 
liv rr<-.niont sent to
M ' ter iliigli Wllfion at Herne. !t
• I l.v - t l  t»irfb the moves made l»y the 
I n.led stales under the tieijtralit.v act 
iiroj ro lateil tiur government's hope 
for worid [(o.ici* In (mohs cotifcrtuices 
.Mr Hull  Klre -ed the tact that this 
country will conMniK* to ta m e Inih*- 
(en-leiitly to kee|( free and untangled 
ak I ’rcslilcnl Ito'iM'Velt hus (irolnised.

dorsej the governor for the nomina
tion. I .a n d or i  hnl not IndhrMed 
whether he would lu* a candidate. If 
he will, the movement will (irohabl.v 
le  given formal status at the annual 
Kaii-.'is d.iy dinm r in Tojieka on .lan- 
ti’ irv '.I*. |fe sevetify-fiftli annivers.iry 
of tli( stale's a(tml.>-slon to the I'nion.
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B ay o f  F u n d y  P ow er 
R e lig io n  A ida M uaaolini 
C h eap  Egga fo r  S old iera  
G overn m en t R a ilroa d a ?  
Goveruor Urann of Maine la uo- 

wllllng <o ahare expenaea, and I’ rea- 
ident Roosevelt may dm p thePaaaa- 
luaquoddy power project. That 
would (*e a national misfortune. 
While S|>en(Ung bllllona so freely, it 
would aeem worth while to spend 
thirty-alx little mllllona to hurneaa 

,the gigantic tide pi»wer In the Ha.v 
o f  Fundy.

Development o f that project 
would sui>{dy the w holt* afate o f  
Maine with (Miwer And Industrial 
prosperity and pay for lta<>lf.

To allow the vuwl p<vwer o f one 
of the highest tides on earth to con- 
tlmie going to waste would he as 
fooiiKti a« It w<kuld he t<| ceawe ua- 
liig the (Ktwer o f  NMugarn.

In .Milan, VaivlInA] Schuster, cel- 
elirMtlhg Rvasa for thoee that died 
In the lawciht march on Koine, In
dorses earnestly Musiwdlnl'a Inva
sion o f  Ethiopia, pralalng “ th* val
iant aniiy which, in lntr«*pld obe
dience to the (vanmand o f  their fa
therland at the price o f their blood, 
<q*eii the do**ra o f Ethlu(>la lo  the 
('athoHc faith and the clvllltatlon 
of Rome.

Also, according to AKSoc'lated 
P n -s . the (virdinul (iralMul Fascism 
as “ ((romlslng ihc mitlonnl morality 
wished b.v the Catholic church.'*

Italian soldiers in Ethio(>ia. much 
suniriseil, can buy us many fresh 
eggs as they want at ridiculously 
low (>rlci*w.

Ethlofilans will not e«t eggs—  
their religion forbids them to de
vour “ that which might hare life 
In the future," tiut they are willing 
to s«‘ll the eggs to the Italian S(d- 
dlers and let them Imperil their im
mortal souls hy ••devouring future 
life" If they choose.

Kthhqdan tribesmen have no 
scru[ile» about eating the chicken, 
once It Is liuti’hed, which shows 
that rellgloua scni|iIe.H take Intcr- 
♦ stlng forms. What nl»*ut the “ fii- 
tiirc life'* that the hen might have 
prmluied?

Secretary
Hull

T ’>o tra 'lc  « rplane nn ldeiits 
rmirkoii the w f U In the Cnited 

stlite>. 'I'lie huge Hoeing lioiiihlng 
(ilfine built ftir the army, largest land 
(>iatie In the country, was being tested 
tio.ir Da.vton. <)hlo, w-|o‘d It fell and 
burst Into M.imes, .M.-iJ P. P. Hall, 
I hief fe-iting (lilot, was killed and four 
others were Injured. I.leuts. R. K. 
Giovunnoll uml K. F. Ilurinaii riskeil 
theiT lives to rescue those trap|ied In 
the w re< U and wi re themselves paln- 
lully burned.

Amuher P.celng plane, rebuilt and 
undergoing tests b.v the Fnlted .Mr 
l.lries. crashed against •. small hfll 
near Chevenne and the fn ir  oceupuits 
were buried to de.ifli.

Railway labor unlona plan a 
Washington lolihy, to promote gov
ernment jiurcliase and o(M*ratlon o f  
rallnaida. Owners of simie railroads 
would gladly share the exi>ense of 
that lobby If they could sell their 
railroads at a fair i>rlce.

Running a railroad in comjiett- 
tlon with nutomoldles, motor busses 
and trucks is like running a legiti
mate hotel In coni()«*tltlon with night 
clut's and other former iqteukeusies.

H o.N'DFRt.** s ’.Hft reij one of the 
worst floods i:i Its histor.r. Fully 

ll.*i deaths resulted, and the profn*rfy | 
ilamage Is estliniifid a; .'IL’.t*<•<).«»(•(>, 
half e f If siist.'i.md hy the Prdted 
i riilf comiuiny. Ri (lorts of the dls- 
iis'er reit'hlnc Tegiicigaljia were 
meager and vague, ami the mortality 
list may be gn ully  increaseil later. ‘

Russia Is a successful S(>y hunt
er. having convicted on the aver
age one every six hours, according 
to “ ('olller's.”

If. In RiiKsia, you are ronvlct»*<l ) 
of spying, no second conviction Is | 
ever necossarv or possihle. I

Thi*se lO.Otsi s’ples. to earn their | 
money, must kee(> internatiomil sus- ' 
(dclon alive, and that hel(»s to k»H*j» j  
war alive. |

coritinuar. e of flic 
I r « p s d J Ii t III ♦' n t 
through another je.ir. ‘
Incornf'k'te r ♦• f n r ti < '  
from the rc'eretiib rn 
*I..MWcd flint i'!“ (ir*i f. J  
t  w.-f f--».re<l tiv ft 
a lu.ijtirit In every 
one of the r,;{ Sfiifes H  
from W'h.cti votes were “ 'v.

I
Chester C. 

Davis

received.
"It Is «r :y  ratijrsi 

;liat we ‘dloVi.d he 
l leasvd with the «(i- 
V-srenl api *̂ ■ i < f «d*u'tmerit given 
liy lorn and li<i„ f;iriiici-," said « he- 
ter f .  I'nvU. AAA udnilnl. rator. as 
1m- watched tlie returns rome in at 
Washington. "It the liual resnl s be r 
out present Indicstlons :iuoili«-r voluti- ' 
tary rontract will *«- ofTeng for bodi 
corn and begs

In s Inriiial smteaM-nt F^avls em 
pt>uslze«l earlier ar .ur:im-e< thai the 
AAA Would seek V ~‘i to I'A |»t  rent 
Im reasc In tiog (>reilu<-tl-a aext year , 
sayiiig the "need *'or liwressing tf»e 
pre-iettt ('ork sii(i Iv of the nat on. . 
will be ke|it In tnimi tn idans for the . 
next *1'!; .-dniciit coritr:ict.“

Hefore tiu- rc-^uiis of the vot.ng were 
known President Hoohevelt uniiouri'c't ' 
tentative (nail- for rinking the A.W  , 
over from un einergeney to a (>er I 
nuirH'nt agency, tdiser’. er- in Wa.diim; . 
t*»n concluded tliat Mr Koiwevelt In 
fluids to make the K\.K a major earn 
paign I- le nevt year and to rely for • 
ro^e.iTtlon largely on the voters In 
tb-'se wi-stern slates that h.ive re { 
celved tfie largest c.i.-li (siyments in • 
the carry ng out of the crop adjust
ment program t.iking It f«r granteil 
that k* will carry tUe solid South.

CONT*INFING the administration's 
policy of “ ctiubling farmers to 

market their cro(i In a more orderly 
fashion," .'*'ecrefary of Agriculture Wal 
lace announced a corn loan of 4.'» rents 
a bushel on the HKk'i crop, available 
ftaia D .rrm brr 1 unt.l next July 1, 
The rommodity Credit corporation had 
already approved this and asked a 
commitment from ttu R K. C. l«  pr*- 
vide the necessary fnnda.

Wallace estimated that aftouf f l fA -  
OOO.ono would be advanced t* *ora 
grewera under thia program. Borrow
er* B M t ilgo  Um  AAA c«r*-hof *«■-

\  MKHH'.XS* cltireivs are not re«pect- 
‘ * ing the etnliargo on shi[>ments to 
Ita.y and lithioMin to an extent that 
ati *es the adniinisiration. Therefore 

the I 'n  siderit i ‘ sii*ul this stnteinent:
"In dealing with the eviriflict he- 

twei-n l!tliio(iia and Italy I have cur- 
riiMl Into effect the will »iiid Intent of 
the ni’iitrality resolution recently en- 
IK teU by coiigress. We have (irolilh- 
ited nil slil|uiient of arms, Htiitmitii- 
t*on. and lni[ilemcnts of war to tho 
tielligerenf governments, Hy my pub
lic a.'iteiiient of ( ictoher .h, w hich was 
em[ilia8l/ed hy the secretary of state 
oti (ictober 10. we have warned Amerl- 
au citi/ciis 'ig.iiiiKt fraiisacflons of 

any ctiaraeier with either ef tiie he|.
• IgiTi-nt n.iUons exco(d at their own 
rlrk. !

•This government Is deternuned not 
le becwiue Involved In the rontroviTsy 
wMl is anxious for the restorjtiwa and 
iiuiinfen.'ince of (>eaee.

“ Hawever, la the course of war, 
tir»i(>tliig trade ♦•|>i)orturilties may he 
offered to oiir people to supply nn- 
terlals wliUti would [irolotig the war.
1 do not Itelu’ M that the American 
people wIM wi i| for uhnormally In- 
1 reasei] firotlts that teui(Kirarlly might 
be Hi'ciired hy greatly extending our 
trade In sui h iii.aterinls; nor would 
they wbh the struggles on the h.attle- 
tield to Im- (iroloiigetl hc> ’..use of [irofits 
accruing to a coin(iarutlvely small 
miiiiber of American rltizemk

•'Accordingly, the American govern 
ment Is kee(ilng Infortni'd us to nil 
Mhi(iments conK g.M'd foc e\(*ort lo 
both iM-IIIgcrents "

Secretary of Stare Mull Issued nn- 
ottuT stati-iiH'nt calling ii(Min American 
I'ltlzeof to desist from trading with 
eiiner Ifalv or i;thlo(ila. Such trade, 
he di'clared. was «ouducted "nt the 
ex(>en--e of human lives and buraan 
■Isery."

U » a NG CHl.NG IVKI. premier o f  
China, Hfid two oHier officials 

were wounded hy an Hssa.ssln In Nan
king. .Marllal law was declared there 
ininiediafely. The Rengo (Jopanes**) 
.News agem y, crediting Chinese sources, 
said the as.sassin was a member of the 
central ♦•xecuflve committee of the 
Kiiomlnfiiiig (ruling Chinese party). 
Chlne»e sources assert«*d he was a 
< Itizen of a fortdgn (lower. The Reu
ters (Hriflsh) News agency rcjiorted 
Wang's assailant was a Jafianese uews- 
(lUper man.

Rejoicing In the fact that “ the 
1.1 years of the Fiis< lst regime have 
not pasMMl In vain, and tlie worKl 
o f  plutfK’rntlc and conservative 
egotlmns Is oldlged to fake note of 
this," .Musieillnl denotinceH l>eMgue 
o f  Nations HtincriotiB aimed at him 
ns "a (irefKisfenms crime destined 
to IniTease dl.snrder and distress In 
every cviunfry."

Pol.IT H 'A I. goss'p In Washington Is 
that Senator Vic Dumihcy of tihio 

may he Invited by the ailiniiilstratlon 
to lie the Democratic candidate for  , 
Vice President next year. Mr. Garner, | 
o f course, eun have n re nomination If  ̂
he reulUy wants It. hut there is some 
reason to believe that he would pre
fer to retire to private life after nearly * 
forty years of (uiblic service. Dono- 
hey's lni(>resslve victory over Simeon 
l ess In and his well known vote-
getting ability lead some prominent 
Deriiocriifs to think It would Is- wise 
to tint him on the f cket us Mr. Roose
velt’ s rnnnlng mate.

Pan-Amerlrnn Air Lines nsks air 
travelers; "Shall we serve cock
tails to passengtTs?"

The ari.svver should lie emidiafloal- 
ly "rK)." First, the average cocktail 
Is unfit for any st<imach, except 
p«*rhnp« Hint o f a enrrion eating 
hyena ; swond. It hns been provinl 
more than one** that alcohol and 
flying do not mix well.

L'*ARTI!QrAKK tremor* that were 
fell la Oiaiiy lo< ulities mII the way 

fr*m Spokane aad Calgary to New 
York and lUiston were severest In 
Helena, where at leant two persons 
were killed and many Injured. Nu- 
nnron* buildings weakened by the for
mer temblors in tb* Montana capital 
war* thrown down and th* property 
lasses » * r «  sunalderablsv

J I.M.MY W.VLKKI5. former ni.ayor o f 
New York, ha* ended his three 

years o f *e|f-lnino«ed exile and re
turned to the inftrojiolls. Tammany 
Hall, which •■made’’ him politically, 
took no part In th® welcome acconled 
him. hut enough others joined In the 
affair to (111 seven or eight boats that 
met the liner .Manhattan at qimran- 
fine. These Included delegations from 
the F'rlars club, the Ijimhs cluh and 
the Grand Street Hoyy association o f  
which Jimmy was vice (iresldent. At 
the dficks there was a tremendous 
throng to gn*et W.ilker and his wife, 

i (he former Hetty Cfimpton.

The iTesIdent Inspected “ fortlfl- 
cntlfins" of the Panama canal, re
turning from the PaclOc to the At
lantic.

Fnforfunntely there are no fortl- 
flcnfhins on flw Panama canal. The 
rniial de[K‘mls on Its lock* and they, 
<i(8-n to attack from the air, could 
easily he destroyed. No engineer 
will deny thuL

The way to have a ’ ‘ forflfled" 
canal Is to build «me at sea level. 
In these siH>mling days that might 
lie done now, thrxiugh Nicaragua.

Pncle Sam would have aumething 
to show f<ir hi* money more sulmtan- 
tlal than gnniiai o f weary gentk*- 
nien “ raking leaves.’ ’

There is encouragement In the 
fact that “ regular jol»s,“ not the 
artificial made-to-order kind, are 
lncn*aslng. Three hundred and fifty 
ttiousand men were hired lo Sefv 
temiHT, and payroll* for SeptemlKT 
are fl'J,(KJ0,()00 a week above Aug
ust

BEI.ATED report* told o f  the ter
rific hurricane that awept arroa* 

the aouthern penin-ula o f Haiti and 
that* w-aa followed by devwatatlng 
flfKMl*. There waa bo way o f eatlmat- 
ing th* numiter o f fatalitiea, but they 
w*r* believed to he aa many as two 
thousand. Entire populations of many 
ysll«y ylllacM  wiped ooL
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Warner Rrotitera’ succeanful pro
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ESTES & ESTES, Props.

•I

SAM CI LLI LAND
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SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
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ALL PATRON.S OF THE BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE- 
QUESTED TO PAY THEIR SEWElt BILLS AT THIS OFFICE

An Ad Will 
Sell It For 

Y om

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

are riglif here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you're selling has merit, 
advertise it.

i

KILLED BY FLYING SHEEP

E. (!. Major o f IVrma, 
h*‘rd«*<l his 8b»o>j» m*ro8.s 
track*, hut when a traiii 
the llwU got ncrvoiia 
imek. 'I’ liL* hM'omotlve 
th* middle of It, hurling 
In all dir«‘cll<m8. St-v 
struck Major. He died.

, .Mont., had 
file ruilrouti 
eiuti* along 

ami sturte«J 
(dowed Into 
the unlmal* 
eral bodies

Week's Supply of Postum Free
Read the u(Ter made by the Puatnoi 

('utuimny In another part of this pa
per. They will send a full we**k’a sup- 
|dy of health giving Pustum free tu 
anyone who write* for It—Adv.

The End Connla
Never mind wbat a good beglnulog 

tuakes.

HC
Copjrright br Be* Amca

SYNOPSIS

The
Man Who 

Knows
W hether the R em edy 

You are taking for 
H eadaches, N euralgia 
or Rheum atism  Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

B F.FORF. you lake any nrenara- 
tion you don't know all about, 

for the relief of headaehc*; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
IhinLs about it — in comparison 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this berause, before the 
discovery of Bayer .\spinn, most 
so-called “ pain”  remedies were ad- 
vLsrd a ĵainst by physieians .as being 
bud fur the stonutch; or. often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer As|>irin largely changed 
medical nractire.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Hayer Aspirin year 
in and out without ill etiert, have 
proved that the medical tindings 
about its .safety wero correrL 

Hemember this: Genuine Bayer 
As(*inn is rated amoru/ the fastest 
methods yrt discovered for the relief 
of headaches anti all common pains 
. .  . and safe for the average person 
to lake regularly.

You nin gel rual Mayer Aspirin at 
anu drug store — simply by never 
asking fur it by the name "aspirin" 
alone, but always saying BAYEH 
ASPIRIN whcQ you buy.

A t  t h *  g a t h e r i n g  o f  c r o n i e s  l i  
l a g *  o f  L i b e r t y ,  M a i n e .  J I r n  
H e l e n a  t o  t h e  h l a t o r y  o f  t h e  r 
i n *  H o a t l t e  V a l l e y — I t  p a s t  t  
I t a  a i i p e r b  f l a h i n g  a t r e a m s ,  an  
a l l ,  t h e  n i y a t e r l o u a ,  e i i t l e l n K  
w i f e  o f  W i l l  F e r r l n .  I n t e r e  

d r l v e a  t o  t h e  V a l l e y  f o r  a r t n y ’ i 
t h o U K h  a i l m l t t t n g  t o  h t i n e e l f  1 
d e a l t  e la  t o  xee  t h e  g l a r n o r o u  
K e r n n .  “ O l d  M a r m "  I ’ l e r c e  
n l n e t e c n - y e ; i r - o l i l  s r u i u l i H i U K h t t  
l i v e  I n  t h e  V a l l e y .  S i n c e  c 
J e n n y  h a s  d e e p l y  l o v e d  y o u  
F e r r l n ,  o l d e r  t h a n  eh**, a n d  

' g a r d a  h e r  aa a t l l l  a c h i l d  W l l  
I t o  t a k e  e m p l o y r n i  n t  I n  n«- i r b y  > 

M ia  f a t h e r ’ a < le ; i th  b r i n s a  W  
W> t h e  V a l l e y ,  b u t  h e  r - ’ t u r n .

, K U . i t a ,  » t i t l  u n ' o n . - c ’ i ' t u s  o f  
w o m a n h o o d ,  a n d  l o v e .  N e i i - h  

! t h e  P i e r c e ,  a r e  n . s r t  a n d  .Ani> 
j b r o t h e r  a n d  a l a t e r  P a r t ,  i i n m n  
! a o m e t h i n g  o f  a  n e ' e r - d o - w e l l ,  
i t r s e t e i l  t»y J e n n y .  The  g i r l  i 
: h i m  d e f i n i t e l y .  ( . e a r n i n g  t h n  
i la  e i > m l n g  h o m e .  J e * i n v ,  e T - i i » t i  

h l a  h t H g - e m p t y  h o u e e  " t o  r  . :h t  
h.»a d i n n e r  r e a d y  f o r  h H e  < 
b r l m r l n g  h l a  w i f e .  M o l d y  T i n  
w o r l d  c o l t a p e e a .  H u l d y  h e r . , n  
a u b j e c t  o f  u n f a  v o r n l d e  g c a l p  
V a l l e y .  K n t e r i n g  h la  h o m e  oi 
f o r .  W i l l  t l n d a  a e e m t n u l y  d  
e v i d e n c e  o f  h l a  w i f p ‘ a n n f a l t h  
aa  a  m a n  h e  k a o w a  la  S e t h  1 
r e y a  b r - ' a k a  f r o m  *h e  ho i i .«e  W l l  
t a k e a  h i m  an<l c h o k e a  h i m  t o  
a l t h o u g h  H u m p h r e v a  a h a t t e r a  I 
W f i th  a b u l l e t .  .M  .M . t r t n  P ie r c e " ,  
♦ h e  l e g  la  a n i p u t . t t e d  J e n n y  h 
b r e a k  t h e  n e w a  t o  H u l d y  a o f  
h e r  w i t h  P a r t  <’ a r e y  H u l d y  m  
m u c k  o f  J e n n y ' a  a y m p a t h y .  <lei 
ah e  h a a  n o  t iae  f o r  " h a l f  a m . i r  
l a  l e a v i n g .  W i l l  (a l e g a l l y  e x o n  
a n d  w i t h  a h o m e - n t a d e  a r t i f l c i  
“ c e r r l e a  o n , "  h i r i n g  a h e lp ,  r ,  
I>ace.  M o n t h a  l a t e r  H u l d y  c tm te a  
W i l l  a c c e p t a  h e r  p r e a e n c e  aa h e r  
T w o  y e a r a  g o  b y .  / . e k e  * n d  H a r t  
e n g a g e  i n  a  f la t  f i g h t ,  t h e  t r o u b h  
f n g ,  aa  a l l  k n o w ,  o v e r  H u l d y .  
G a r e y  c o n i m l t a  a t i l c l d e .  Z e k e  l»ac 
S ee n  a h o w i n g  h e r  a t t e n t i o n .  b i  
c u m p t e t e l y  a u c c u m b e d  t o  l l u l d y ' a

Bayer Aspirin

Daapita the New
Most of the time ŵ » live l»ett*r be 

eauH* of tbe old Idea.*, not tbe new 
♦♦uea.

CHAPPED
LIPS

To cinlckly rollovo 
chapping, rouf^iies*. j  crackift|}. apply aoothtssg, 

coolin g Montholatum.

M EN TH O LA TU M
Cfvea C O M F O R T  Dmity

Have yew tried like
MIW MINTNOUTUM UaUID

fer head ceMa? 
like MearflMUlMM elahneal 
II hrta^a eeotkia^ cwaifert

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

ELIMINATION
Let's be frank. There's only one way for 
your body to rid itself of the waste mat
ters that cause acidity, gas, headaches, 
bloated feelings and a dozen other dis
comforts—your intestines must function.

To make them move quickly, pleas
antly, completely, without griping. 
Thousands of physicians reoommend 
Milnesia Wafers. (Dentists recommend 
fdiinssla wafers as an efficient remedy 
ior mouth acidity).

These mint flavored candy-like wafers 
are pure milk of magnesia. Each wafer 
IS approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chawed 
thoroughly in accordance with the direc 
tions on the bottle or tin, then swallowed, 
Ussy correct acidity, bad breath, flahi- 
lenca, at their aource end at the same 
tima enable quick, compteto, p/eae- 
ant mlimination.

Milnesia Wafers come In bottlee of 20 
and 48 wafers, at 35c and 60o respec
tively, or u  convenient tins containing 
12 at 20c. Each wafer ie approximately 
an adult doe* of milk of megneaia. All 
good drug stores carry them. Start using 
thee* delicious, effeottv* wafers today.

ProUeeional samples cant free to reg-  ̂
istered physicians or dentists if request 
ia made on professional letter heed.
tK LC C T PR O D U C T S, le ce rpan t ed
440a asrd s u  Leas Meed CHy. N. V.

MILNESIA
W A F E R S
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CHAPTER V l—Continu
; - 11-

Rurr 8topi»4*.J ut Hu- hotis,- an** 
Ing. Hu* wlu-i-Nonil.8 Imiu- v mini «• 
t»» tlm li'ihs, to rumrnl'iMioi
sln>|»|»lrig at fhi* vlllagi*; am| aft 
was gone. It r.iim*.l again, so that 
were ku[)t all .(ay indoors. Du.sk 
n r ly . till Hu- .'anqis in the k; 
and dining room mad*- nil snu^ 
warm. Murui Pierve and Jenny 1 
to pn-pare 8Up(H-p; and the old w 
went out to survey the weather i 

“ It might lift tomorrow," she 
"The wind's Hil.x way. that way. 
but If it shifts. We'll get a change.'

Jenny made no comment, and th 
woniHU added; ‘ ‘ With so much 
thingH ain't starteil t<i grow yet. 
be a late *i>rlDg. and sudden. I 
touch of .sun. and everything will j 
a week in a day. \ 8|»rlng like 
I can't get my 8lm(»U-8 when Hu 
right."

"I'll go tomorrow and see wb 
can tliid,'* Jenny olTered.

"You can get me a water Illy i 
anyway," Marm Pierce rellected. 
Uie water ain't too deep."

Ih e  girl 8aid: “ There'a a pool d 
toward the bog with an old log R 
and iniea grow In back of the log. 
not d*!«p there. I can reach down 

llurtn Pierce opeaed the oven to 
If the biscuits were done, and a b 
o f hot air struck her io the fi 
"W hew !" idle exclaimed, and d o  
tbe ©yen. ‘T m  bound to air out 
suff cu te ,' she said, and opened 
kitchen door.

Then she ejaculated: “ Mart!
never iieard you come up on the (mt 
Where’s your team?"

Jenny turned and saw Kart there 
the porch, just outside the di 
“ Hud’s t»M> deep to git In here and 
founder," he explained. “ I wall 
over from my house. Here's yi 
things!”

Murni Pierce S(»oke shar|ily. "W< 
don’t come tracking into my kitche 
she said, and took his burdens fr 
him. "Much obliged. Good night 
you."

And she pushed tit* door shut w 
her knee.

Jenny, relieving her of some of l 
(iurcels, said in amu.soment: "You < 
him off (iretty short. Might ha 
asked him In."

"I ’d a notion he'd he'n standing th* 
listening,’ the old woman declart 
“ Ke just like him to ! If Fd kiiowed 
was there. Fd liave said something 
wouldn’t like to hear!"

Jenny smiled ut the old woman’s i 
peiitj. \ ou don t like Kart, do you 

And .Marm Pierce said tiatly; — .N 
I hate a man that’s always doing i 
favors." She smiled grimly at her ov 
words. “ Foolish of me. like as no 
but that’s the way 1 le>."

Later, (he rain le-gan again; b 
they were here secure. Rain was dan 
Ing on the roof and skating again 
the weatherboards when Jenny went 
bed; but she slept quickly, deeply, t  
th* belated gray of a moist and so 
don dawn.

And woke and rose without misg! 
Ing. There were in her no preenotj 
Hons. Yet this was the day whe
death and Saladlns came to Hoatii 
\ alley, and the face of Jenny’s worl 
forever changed.

• • • • • * •
Stladlne, at th* entrance o f this hit 

den VslJey about which so many dar 
Ule* clustered, checked his car on tli 
ledge above Will Ferrln’s farm for Ion 
enough to survey the scene, shroud* 
ta a mlat-Uk* rain; but at last h
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Flowers
For all occasions. S p s e W  
attention given to orders 
for flowers for funerals. 
ORDERS DELIVERED ,
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone 212-L S  L Balr^

? in Comfort..
pleasurable dining there’s no 
for the combination of good 

ed to a delicious flavor. Courte- 
e. Drop in for lunch or meals.

i L I T Y  C A F E
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are right here in the advertis
ing colMmns o f  this paper. If 
what youVe selling has merit, 
advertise it.
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KILLED BY FLYIN G SHEEP

r.. Aliijor (*r IVrfiiii, .Monf., had 
a*‘rd«‘<i htM mi'o.s.s rlie rallroml

hut wlitui a train cuitie along 
the tlix'K got iiervtMis ami KturttH) 
hack. The locomotive idowed into 
the middle of it, hurling the uulmul* 
la all directions. Several huiliei 
atruck .Major, lie died.

Week** Supply of Pottum Free
Read the olTer aiade hy the Puatuui 

Cumimny In nnother part o f thi* pa
per. They will send a full we«>k‘* aup- 
idy o f health giving Postum free tu 
anyone who write* for I t —Adv.

Tha End Conata
Never tulud whut a *o<h1 tM'glnaia* 

uiakea.

The
Man Who 

Knows
W hether the R em edy 

You are taking for 
H eadaches, N euralgia 
or Rheum atism  Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

BF.FORE you take any prepara
tion you don't know atl about, 

for the relief of hendarhea; or the 
pam* of rheumatism, neiiriti.s or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it — in romparuon 
with Genuine Bayer A.spirin.

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer .\spinn, mast 
so-called “ pain”  remedies were a«l- 
vi.sed against by physicians as being 
bad for the stonuien; or. often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer As|>irin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousand.s of people 
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
in and out witliout ill ctlert, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety werj corrccL

Hemember this: Genuine Buyer 
Aspinn is rated amoruj the fastest 
wethotis yet discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. .  . and safe fur the average person 
to take regularly.

You r.in get rual Bayer Aspirin at 
any drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspirin’’ 
alone, but always saying BAYFH 
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

ELIMINATION
Let's be frank. There's only one way for 
your body to rid itself of the waste mat
ters that caiue acidity, gas, headachea, 
bloated feelings and a dozen other dis
comforts—your intestines must function.

To make them move quickly, pleas
antly, com pletely, without griping. 
Thousands of physicians reoommend 
Milnesia Wafers. (Dentists recommend 
Milnesla wafers as an efficiant remedy 
ior mouth acidity).

These mint flavored candy-like wafers 
ore pure milk of magnesia. Each wafer 
IS approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnasia. Chewed 
thoroughly in accordance with the dirac 
tloQs on the bottle or tin, than swallowed, 
they correct acidity, bad breath, flatu* 
lance, at their source and at lha same 
timn enable qu ick , com p lete , p/eaa- 
an t mlimination.

Milnesia Wafers come in bottlaa of 20 
and 48 wafers, at 35c and 60o respec
tively, or in convenient tina containing 
12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
an adult doaa of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug storas carry them. Start using 
thesw delicious, •ffeotive wafers today.

Profeasional samples sent free to reg
istered physicians or dantists ii request 
is made on profeasional letter heed.
tK LK CT P R O D U C T S, IncerperatoS
440a a sri Len« letan* CHy. N. V.

MILNESIA
»  ,„/ W A F E R S

VI . N-A NS lA WAMP^

H O S c r i L E , , U A L L E l J
bi] Ben Ames UJilliamsCipyright by Bee Ames Wiltiama WVU S.>rvlc«,

SYNOPSIS

At the leath ering o f  cro n ie s  In the v i l 
la g e  o f  L ib erty , M aine, Jim  Haladliie 
listen s  to  the h is tory  o f  the n e la h b o r - 
Ina H ostile  V a lle y — Its past tra ged ies . 
Its su p erb  flshinit stream s, and, above  
a ll, the n ivsterlou s , eiitlcInK  ■’ H u ldy ,”  
w ife  o f  W ill K errln. In terested , he 
d rives  to  the V a lley  fo r  a d a y 's  flshliiK, 
tltoUKh adniittln ir to  h im self his ch ie f 
d e s lie  Is to see the irl^m orous H uldy 
F errin . “ Old .Marm" I’ lerre  anil Uer 
n in e fe e n -y e a r -o ld  icraiuldMUuhler Jenny 
live  in the V alley . S ince ch ild h ood  
Jen n y ha.s d eep ly  loved  you nn  W ill 
K errln, o ld er  than sh.-, and w ho re- 
irards her as still h ch ild  W ill le.iv*-s 
to  tak e eniployrni lit In nearby .Vuitusta. 
Mis fa th e r 's  dea th  brliiv s  W ill b a 'k  
to> the V alley , but he r-*tiirns r«i A n . 
KU.sla. etill u o 'on .ici'iu .s  o f  J en n y 's  
w orm inhood, and love. N e‘ ifhliors o f  
the J’ ie r ce . are M.irt and .Amy I 'a rey , 
b ro th er  and s ls i.-r  Mart, up inarrlcd  s o d  
som eth ln ir o f  a n e 'e r -d o -w e ll . Is a t 
tracted  by Jenny. The g ir l l e p u l s f .  
him  d efln lfe ly . T-earning that W ill 
Is co m in g  hom e, Jennv . eT.i|»<rg, r t.a 
his lo n g -e m p ty  house “ to  r .:h ts ."  and 
h.\s d in n er ready fo r  h ni He c o p ' - h—  
b r in g in g  his w ife . H nidy The g ir l's  
w orld  co lla pses . H uldy ber.tm es the 
su b ject  o f  u n fa v o ra b le  g o s s ip  In the 
V alley . F ilter in g  his hotne u n look ed  
for . W ill tinds seem in g ly  d 'lm n in g  
evldem -e o f  his w ife ’ s n n falt hfut n.'>s 
as a man he k a o w s  Is .Seth llu rnph - 
reys  break s  frorp the house W ill o v e r 
tak es  him  and ch o k e s  him to tieuth. 
a lth ou gh  M um phrevs sh atters  hts l.-g 
w ith  a bu llet. ,Ki .Marm i 'le r c e ’ s h o u --  
the leg Is am pu t.ited  Jenny go e s  to 
break  the new s to H uldy and tinds 
her w ith  Mart t’ arey Muhly m.-ikes a 
iro ck  o f  J en n y 's  sym pathy , ileclarliig  
she has no use fo r  “ h a lf a m .in," and 
la lea v in g . W ill Is le g a lly  exon era ted , 
and w ith  a h om e-m ad e  a rtific ia l leg 
“ i-arries on ," h ir in g  a h c ip .r , Zeke 
D ace. M onths la ter H uldy con ies  back. 
W ill a ccep ts  her presen ce  as her right. 
T w o  yea rs  g o  by. / e k e  and Mart Carey 
en g a g e  In a fist fight, the trou b le  a r is 
in g , as a ll k u ow , ov er  Miildy. An|y 
C arey  com m its  su icide , / e k e  Da< e had 
been sh o w in g  her a tten tion , but has 
co m p le te ly  succu m bed  to H u ld y 's  w iles.

Despite the New
Most rtf Iht* tlnirt w»> llvt* hotter be 

cuuHe rtf the o l j  1>1i‘u.h, not the uew 
ttueii.

CHAPPED
LIPS

To cinlckly s-ollovo 
chapping. roujIhiieM.I  cr*ckifi|}. apply noothWaî ,̂  

cooling Monthc4atum.

M EN TH O LA TU M
d e e *  C O M F O R T  D a ily

Have yea tried flie
MIW MIMmOUTUM UQUID

fer KeadeeMs? 
like MesOlMlatHai etataseat
II brtn^ eeotkia^ cemfsrt

CHAPTER V I— Continued
— 11—

Burt Htopj»«*il uf the hrtii.se one morn
ing. Ihe wheels rtf hl.s hiiciry miniclotte.l 
In tlie h’lhs, to fjike. coinmLs.slotis for 
Hhuppirig at the vUlace; and after he 
was gone. It r.iined again, so that they 
were kept all day Indoors. Iiii.sk ninie 
early, till the lamps in the kitchen 
und dining room made all snug and 
warm. Marui Pierce and Jenny la^gan 
to prepare supiH*r; und the old woman 
went out to survey the weather slgn.s.

"It might lift tomorrow," she said. 
“ The wind's thi.s way. that way, now; 
hut If it shltts, we’ ll get a change.'’

Jenny made no comment, und the old 
woman added: "W ith so much rain, 
things ain’t .starteil to grow yet. It’ll 
be a late ei'ring. and sudden. Firs? 
touch of sun. and everything will grow 
a week in a day. .\ spring like this. 
1 can’t get my simples when they're 
right."

''I ’ll go tomorrow and see what I 
can tliid,’ ’ Jenny ottered.

"You <an get me a water Illy root, 
anywa.T," Marm Pierce retlected. "If 
Uie water ain’t too deep.'*

The girl said: “ There’s a pool down 
toward the bog with an old log in It. 
and lilies grow In buck of the log. It's 
not dt*ep there. I can reach down."

Marm Pierce apeaed the oven to see 
If the biscuits were done, and a blast 
o f bot air struck her lo the face. 
"W h ew !" idle exclaimed, and closed 
the oven. "I'm bound to air out or 
Buff'eate," she said, and opened the 
kitchen door.

Then she ejaculated: "Hart! I
never iieard you come up on the iiorch. 
Where’s your team?"

Jenny turned und saw Bart there on 
the porch. Just out.side the door. 
"Mud's t«>o deep to git In here and not 
founder," he explained, “ I walked 
over from my bouse. Here's yore 
things!”

Marm Pierce spoke sharply. "Well, 
don't come tracking Into my kitchen,” 
she said, and took his burdens from 
him. "Much obliged. Good night to 
you."

And she pushed tt»« door shut with 
her knee.

Jenny, relieving her of some of th * 
(Mircels, said In amusement: "You cut 
him off pretty short. Might have 
asked him In."

"I ’d a notion he’d he'n standing there 
listening," the old woman declared 
"Be Just like him to ! If I’d knowed he 
was there. I’d have said something he 
wouldn't like to hear!"

Jenny smileil at the obi woman's as- 
piMlty. "You don’t like Bart, do yon?"

And -Marrii Pierce said tiatly: ".No. 
I hate a man that's always doing me 
favors." She smiled grimly at her own 
words. “ Foolish of me. like as n ot: 
blit thut’s Ihe way 1 l>e."

Later, the rain Iwgati again; but 
they were here secure. Bain was danc
ing on the roof and skitting against 
the weatherboards when Jenny went to 
bed; but she slept quickly, deeply, till 
tbe belated gray of • moist and sod
den dawn.

And woke and rose without misgiv
ing. There were In her no premoni
tions. Yet this was the day when 
death and Saladina came to Hostile 
Valley, and tbe face of Jenny’s world 
forever changed.

• • , • • • • •
Stladlne, at the entrance nf this hid 

den Valley about which so many dark 
tales clustered, checked his car on the 
ledge above Will Ferrln'a farm for long 
enough to survey the scene, shrouded 
la a mUit-like rain; but at last ba

loosed td* brakes and bi'gau Hie steep 
descent.

The road plungwl downward, then re
laxed to a more gradual p itch , and 
he saw prc-cntly a meadow on one 
hand, and a rocky pasture where were 
cows, und the well kept buildings o f a 
farm. The hon^e was white, not fresh 
palate?! yet not ?Jlngy elU»**r: the barn 
was stumli und tbe r?»of was .v?dlow 
willi new #?bingh-'«. Tbe bulblings were 
M*t back a lillle froiu the road, upon 
a knoll that was I.U.* a buttress o f the 
i'i?lg?*: and ."sal.idlin' thought th*Te 11111-1 
be from this farm a wiii.» ?iullook 
across the Va'.lcy. if tlie .lay ivere 
clear.

f liiTe was nothing ?»\traordlnary In 
tin* suitwai’d a-p.*ct o f  t!ie place. It 

i was like c o u n t o l l i . ‘rs her.'ab.>iit>.1 .‘Xcept tiiat perhaps tin* bulM.iigs wer.*
' a Utile larger. 1 Imre w i.s rattier 

>ometbing lea-siirlng in the \er\ r'.'.’ f 
lliai It was an ordin.iry. tfirlfly farm ; 
>?*t .Salad.lie knew It must be \\ .M 
ferrlu 's. and be remembered HnMi 
►'errlii's (I.irk n-piiie. and wished cm l- 
oiisl.i that he might ene.>untep Imr. Ye* 
he had no excuse f..r stopping. The 
hro.tk was In the Valley below, so be 
pa--e<l by. and erosst-d uiioMn'r ledg“ 
lUnl the roid  dipped .lownwar.l Ui>»re 
-fi'.'ply s?ill.

But a bundled yarils beh.w the 
farmhouse, lie jainmed on brakes and 
skid.led to u >‘ l"P- Here tbe road 
was pre.’lplt.ius. and tlie rain the n.glit 
before had done .laiiiaglng tilings to U. 
WatiT ra.’lug ilowii the ditches ha.l 
gnawe?! lnt<» the margins to such effe.-t 
that thiue was not rieun for a car t<> 
pass. On one si.Ie or the other, the 
wlieels must drop off Into the d itch ; 
and the ditch it.-elf was s.> d.*ep that if 
u car did suffer this mis.hunce. Its 
wheels woulil be left spinning, with u.? 
footing under tlieiu.

Saladlne ch?*< k?*d his car with not 
ten feet to spare, uud then began I * 
ba.k U|i thi.s >’ ?*ei> roa.l, an.l be was 
faintly plea-e.i. I’errln’s farm w.iiM-l 
serve as a plu.’e to b'uve the < ar. He 
might se?' UuMy th.*re.

He ba.k.sl p.ist the drive that led 
into the farmyard, an.l swung in ; an I 
he passed th** front .if the boos**— 
bl.tnk, with shades drawu ilown and 
the door uiii’.impromlslngly closed—ami 
came Into the barnyard.

.\ml then be saw through the <M?en 
door o f the shed a mau. This maa ba.l 
l)?*en titling st.ive w ood; he .•ante to the 
she.l door, with his ax still in hks hand 
to look at Saladlne. A tall, lank man; 
a young man. an ill man. These wer.* 
Jlm’.s tirst Impressions. In th?*lr or
der! But also, this man wore, absurd 
ly, one o f those bigh-crown.*d. broad- 
brlmmed felt hats which are repute 1 
t.* be large enough t<» h.»l?l ten gallons 
of nny Ihpild you chose to pour Int.i 
them. This was au .»ld hat; the crown 
was dented and battered and there 
were holes ii. It; the brim curled In 
eccentric fashions; and there was a 
horsehair band of many col.irs around 
tbe crown.

Such a hut. designeij to .shed weather, 
designed to protect the head and face 
of a man on horseback from tbe stroke 
and slash of scrub brush through 
which he must rl.le, has no proper 
fnnctluB on a farm In Maine; and Jim 
switched off his engine and slid to the 
ground and approached this man. of 
half a mind to ask him tbe questions 
which his hat provoked.

But Instead he only sa id : “ Morn
in g !" .YnU he iMily asked; "You Will 
Kerrln?"

"WlU’s In the house,”  the man an
swered. grmlglngly. In a voice curl 
ously shaken ami hollow, .'^aladine had 
again that strong ffupre.s.slon that the 
other was 111. that he was a husk, 
drained and emptied of all strength 
and vehem?*nce. He added now. un 
ne.'essarlly: "ra i '/•‘ ‘ke D a ce" His
tone was somlmr. and there was rea- 
sonle.ss suspicion In his eye.s.

“ 1 come to tlsh the brook down lie 
low." Sulaillne explalncl. as tfiough 
some explanation were hy the others 
glance ri'qnlred o f  him. "The road's 
washed out. ’ tw*^?! here and fa r i 'y ’s ; 
so I thought to leave my <’ar here and 
walk down,"

'/.?ke ill.l not sp4*ak; but his eye. 
w h?*n Jim spoke the name o f Carey. h?‘ ld 
a spark strange to see. Th?*n his 
glan.'e turned lo one side, at s.iniethlng 
l>eyond Salndln?*’s line o f vl.slon. tln'r-* 
wUhln the sh.’d. Saladlne was a hold 
man. but he felt a prickling at the 
back of his ne.-k. and Instinctively re 
colled a little from the ?l<M>r. wary, 
watchful fi>r what»>ver should apjw'ar.

But It WHS only a woman wh<» ap
peared In the ?l*>orwuy. and at tirst 
Saladlne was rcllev.vl at sight o f  her. 
Th?*n he was astonlshe?! at her l>eaiity, 
and rememlM'rlng this w?»mun s repute, 
he stood on guard.

From the tales he had heard of Hnl 
dy Ferrin he ha?l thought to see In her 
a vicious slattern, the marks of her 
depravity plain to any eye ; but this 
womaa did not fit the picture he had 
formed. She came slowly Into sight, 
and leaned her shoulder against the 
side o f  tlie door and looked at Szibi- 
dlne; she lookeil at him In a calm, 
complete appraisal from head to toe. 
with ainolderlng faintly tparkllag eyea, 
In which even while Saladlne watched 
her a warm light bi*gan iMstantly to 
ylearo. '

Saladlne for a moment felt hla own 
eyea fa ll; >et he waa an observant 
man, and h* remarked her habit now. 1

.She wore s?<iaething shapeless und yet 
shapely t?a). sia?*e it titte?l itsi>lf to 
her. The color of the h?*avy stuff was 
dull re?l; un?l th?*re was kn?>tt«*?l at»oiit 
her wuist a length ?»f light r?»j»e like 
clothes Ihii*. with the eiul.s hanging 
il?)Wti. This r?>|»e at h?*r waist, glr?lllng 
her IsxJy, ha?l an eff?*i*t not to be put 
in simple words. Her (ir?‘ss bei-aim*. 
with this a'Mition. not a itie-.s tnit a 
robe; It ai’?piir?“il un ?*\otli* anil ills 
tiirbing grail*. Tin* coni at her wal.-it 
seenieil to mold tbe loo-.* I'olils gr.ii e- 
fiillv aroniiil her Saladine saw liuit 
tentlvely tbit the knot In the cor 1 
was Hwkwanllv tii 1. If was rot a 

kr- if. hut u “ ^r.iiinv. sm ti a- 
women fie.

.\nd then he liMikeiJ at her cotniti> 
nance ng.iln. his piil'o* si bieiiiy p iim<l 
Ing. She seelnej larg>*. \i*t lie real
ized that sill* was In fa< t sm til, amt
sniooibly fornieil If w.i, ..nl, Mi.n
her head was pi*rlia|is s-iniew h.it larger 
than due |iroportkn woulil have re 
qulri‘d, with thut reHulting emphas s 
iifMiu the (*onf'ormation of her lips ami 
eves w Idcli Is so often an attribute of 
the great women of ftn* st.ige, .\ml Jut 
b.ilr was black as Ink, and her eves, 
too; und flmv shone, and in them u
i|is*ji ilaine tiiirned. Her eheek wu.s 
warm with sun. und tier urms. tmre
to t!ie eViow tvelow slei*vi*s rulli*'! high, 
were IIUewi.se suiineil to the very
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"You Can Rest Your Car in My 
Yard."

sleeve, with no thin white circle ahove 
the eltiow to suggest that where her 
dress lovered her. her body all w i-> 
white. Saladlne bail disturbingly, an 
Instant jdctnre of this wonuin all In 
the sun's ♦•mb**acc. no g.uinent to hin 
dcr the gilding tiriish stroke with 
which Its rays laid ftieir decji mlor 
• >ti. .she W1U* one of thieie women who. 
no mutter wliat tlH*v wear, seem to s 
man's eye unclothed.

She looked at him. and with qii4i*k 
eidug eyes that siiddeuly were veiled 
us though she had drawn a curtain 
dow n ; and then she looked at the man 
in tbe shed. As though at command, 
/.eke began to split siiotber billet of 
w ood.

Then the woman addressed Saladlne.
“ Yes," she said. "Y’ou can rest your 

car In my yard !" Her tones were 
light, almost Jesting, half lluttery, half 
challenge.

“ Much obliged,"  .Saladlne said. "It’ .̂  
onl.v while I try the brook a sis*ll."

"It ’s like to rain.’’ she told him gen 
tly. "The fish won’t take liold. You 
could find better ways to use your 
tim e!" Tliere was In her s i>hysical 
tta.sslvity s.stonisldiigly disturbing; she 
wus like an animal crouched ready to 
spring.

He lieguu to set tip his rod. "Maybe 
I can get at them before the rain," 
he evaded. The ax ^o|i[ssl and clop|s»il 
iH'hInd her, and a chiji dew s|)innlng 
over her shoulder toward him. She 
did not t i fo  her fieail.

“ I expect yo’n* .Mbs’ Ferrin." he tiaz 
anliMl. In the silence.

"I ’ui Huldy— herrln." she asiented, 
auil smiled, and he could find no rea 
son for this .smile. She continued to 
watch him. ralinly, atid he drop|M*d his 
reel, and picked It up in haste. It 
si^emeil to him that he was a long time 
at this business of fTeparlng to fish; 
at»d he was IncriMilbly clumsy, thumb- 
tingcred, unable to tie the simplest 
knot.

Then the kitchen door o|s*ned, snd 
a man cume out nf the house ii|M>n 
the side |>orch yonder. He was u 
blond giant with steady eyes of a 
diM'j. blue like the sky at dusk; his 
hair was straw yellow above his wide 
brow. t)ne leg was gone Ih‘ Iow the 
knee; he wore a iH*g. .\nil .Saladlne, 
seeing this, remembered the tale of 
how Seth Humphreys died. This then 
was Will Kerrln; those calm blue eyes 
could upon oci*aslon blaze und burn I

The maa came toward Sabidine, and 
his glance was friendly. He looked 
at the w otnan, and she sm iled; and 
Saladlne thought uneasily that Huldy 
Ferrin smiled more than the occasion 
required.

"3Iornlng." said this man to Saladlne.
’ ’ Yo’pb Will Ferrin. I eijiect," Sala- 

dine returned. "How do. My name's 
Saladlne."

WIU nodded. "Flahing?" tM asked.

Sulaillne uss.-med. “ 1 hear tell there i 
are Kiiiae big ones fo the brook." be 
said.

The woman In the shed d.wr watched i 
them She seemed half asleep,, seemed 
drowsing there; y^t .Saladlne thought 
warmth emansted from her as from a 
g'sul -stove. Behind her the ax rived 
w ood.

•’Some.'* «;,id Will Ferrin. "Yes.
: there S a few. I Ii.sed to fj.ih „  pIV "
■ Me glanced down ur j,|,
: he gjive advi'-e

"Yi.ii go along the road to I'arey's. 
•f)'l siart there and fish down broiigh 
Ihe qnl.-k wafer." be siirce.il,>d -tr 
'•'ins a wavs ts-low here. Then there's 

! dead wafer below II,.,t. through rt,e 
»<>-. 1 he tijg ones are mostly In riie

•lead water; hut times rbey won’t t ke 
•It all. and it's hard ti hiiig. unles.s v-. j 
ktl'iw the holes'*

If if s too tough, n i  p.iss It up •
>aladlne decided.

"Guevs .Voil'll sij,.|t It, t,y the looks 
" f  yon." Will prisllcfe,!. "Hut p n 
.v*.n some hard walking, after yo ’ra 
"rou g h  Mshing. If you strike over to
Ihe talley roml.'’

j .Vnd he expiulniHi In more detail*
I l o n j j  eome to where there used to 

* mill; an old stone data. Yon 
; leave the l.r.H.k on the f«r  side, tfien*. 

nml go up through the w.s,.is till you 
"  the road. F..II0 W It north, and 

f«ke the first right. Thar'JI bring you 
-‘M k to Carey s. and hack here Be a 

heap e.isier than drilling through the

Saladlne thought there was sorn,»
• Ing dc^emsiv^ In vvip’  ̂ garrulity, as 

hough hy speech he Sought to avert 
h.it which he feared. "Much obliged*’ 

•l-m fold him. an.l .slung ba.sket on hip 
Mow fur down to Carey S tn.la h ere '" 

B.it before Will cm !d .answer, Huldy 
I »*rnn moved, and sf.oke, "Vo-re w.isn

Ml -di-.w ,vou h..'*,T rh.in d ia t"  \n.| 
without wa ring for Jim’s s - mt. she 
iiiov-*d fowiird the barn 

K:lad lie look,.,! „ f  XVIII Ferrfn
UHl s eves were heavy with a d --r  
-ha.low. ASo, the ax h.ml ,pf„.d Jt,
< a*’s an.l Icfe. th.v igh Z,-ke in the 
-bed were li-tening, too.

‘ 1 linnigh this way.’ ’ instsNoj H .i;«»
• err n slowly, siimm vning <a adlne

-J" Mil .'IS wen to go H e
road, ’ her husband iirge.l; but her ey.wi 
touched h:m. and he was stm.

.'<he had paused and jim  
flct.ee In her; and this, he found h,m- 
M*lf following her through the burn, 
following her along a faint path b.^ 
.lond. I’ lst apple trees, down a little 
-loiH.. through s clump o f spruce* that 
•ltd the house and barn.

He Would rernomber, afterward that 
, A 'ke's ax In tbe .shed did not resnrn.*

■ Is rh.vfhnilc sound ; hut now he watched 
her. here before him, forgetting all 
els... ,s!be flow.si along the traiu her 
body moving without eff.irt, vigorous 
is a cats. easy, alive, strong 

They came to where a flat ledge pro 
'ruded from llie steep .slope of the hill 
like epaulet on shoulder. One sprit.si 
ha.l rooted In a crevice of the lesjge 
and somewhat shaded It. A clump "of 
juniper was a low screen along th • 
border of the ledge on the side toward 
the house. Here lay a narrow hank of 
moss and turf, compact and firm, snd ' 
then hare granite; and tree tops were 
level with the lip o f  the granite, testl- 
f.ving to a steep declivity below. The 
Valley was all open to rheir eyea.

She tiinieil to face .Saladine. ’Thl* 
i.s my place," she told him. Her vole* 
was rich and full.

"A chance fo get down t’the br.wvx 
'rum hen ?" he s^ked.

(TO HK CO\ri\(’Fm

p u n p o z z
r i l ’*T'ose Is ore* of tin* o i i f ' ’ andliig 

eiialltlcs o f character an.I whica 
colors |sTsonali!y urlih an uniala- 

I Uikahle shet*Ti. If dr’iws everything 
I w oithuhile In lite to It. .Sincerity 
I Is m;,:.!fi*.st(*d in uclion, as.sociutiwi>.*i 
I are richer, will power I.s iiicressed.

aelf-coiifli*i*nce developed, memory I* 
, more retentive, cuncentrution easier 
I — ail from the ltu*eptlou uf one tUlag.

Cliff Dwallars
! As fur back as Iri*) B. O., appar* 

eatly, men were living in cavea mf 
I whut Is now the Mesa Ver.le nation 
! al park.

SEND FOR THIS GIFT!

DIONNE ‘QUINTS' 
BIRTHDAY BOWL

Headquarters of Monks
Attractive French Spot

There Is nlwiivs something new fo 
write of hit Grande ('hntreu.se. rii*- 
he.n iqiiarters of the fHinous order of 
monks founded bv Bruno In the E’ er 
enth century, among the almost Iduc 
cessihle mountain valleys of Savoy la 
France. To wander through the iti 
tric.sfe pa .sagewavs and silts la Mir 
w.ills is to he remlndes! o f th“ ancient 
nile.s .if the order, phich permitted at 
monk to see another.

.Ml lived In solitude snd silence. U- 
Itimln.nring muniiscnpts or writing 
leiirned treatises on the holy writings, 
until they died and were burled la »t* 
little Garden of the IVad.

.\n egg and cheese, twice a week, 
but one meal of bread and wafer every 
ether day, was their diet. Yet the»e 
monks gave the world the renowned 
<'hartreu-o» cordial, the sale of whir* 
supp.*rted the monastery.

When the government seized tlNI 
pln.*e In llKVl the monks (led ta Spai* 
and carrtisl with them the secret e4 
their fnmous liquor, made nf herbs sad 
plants, and tishiy the lonely monasterf 
la only a show place for visitors to i'l^ 
ger and muse on the austerttle* e€ (ks 
past

Siagia* Fisk
Tltepe are several varletle* o f  fsh  

which cat. produce sonods. One o f tlM 
most Interesting Is the little Mexlo** 
esnsry flsh. which can make *o ■■ek 
noise that It ran he heard tbroogh tk* 
half Inch thick glass of as agoariw i 
tank at a distance of ten yard*, k  
their native Mexican stream* tkeae life 
migrate In large achoul*, and tke ■•«■* 
produceil by them all walliog fa* tialM* 
cnrrte* long d lau ncm  __

•This offer is nude to cele
brate the selection of Quaker 
Oats as the cereal for the 
Dionne Quintuplets, even be
fore their first birthday. You 
will love this souvenir. A 
beautiful design in lifetime 
chromium, 6" in diameter, use
ful for serving many things. 
Send DOW to address below.

M VITAMIN ■ FOR KCEFMC FTT*...

1C WORTH OF
OOAXEI om

3 CAIES IF
_____  FieSI TERST

Qnaksr aod Motbsr's Oots ere tho saoM
• trhtn timiiuem a dmt H hiri ifViiam in B

r  TUB Ql-’AKER OATS CO.. 1
I Box u Dvpt. 2, Oicaco. tlL I
I I XT) inciotint two QuxicR ot Morher’t Oms I
I cnjriDxrksand 10c betpc»«rrfpe(.ixl null- * 

ir.iKmi handlint rharon. (2 uxJcowk* ood I 
I IX tof Laosauo ) I

1 1
1 1L J

Borrower, Lender
Neither a borrower nor a lendei 

he; for W>aa oft lose** both lt.*»elf and 
friend.

W ITH  A

C oleman
RADIANT 
HEATER 

•
UGHTS 

INSTANTLY
"niis fine new Col*Ba»n heater hrtny 

yoQ real cummertime warmUi on lha 
eoldeet winter day*. Corafortably heaw oay 
arornre nxma in a short timo. No eonneitins. 
noinetalliiur Mskeeand bams Its own soefran 
ordinsry ■osolino. Porlabi*. . .  coirr and ass It 
onywhars. Costs Isss than 30 oa hoar to ooow 

Lirhts Instantly. Jost strike s  match, tarw 
a salvo, and oat flows woro apoo wars e t  
eissn. ehssrfol. bsolthfol hsoU

See YSWT Local Dealer — oe wriM os 
for Pres lUostratod Poldsr.

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO. 
D*pt WUtOO, Wlehas. Ksne ; Chlesee. II.;rhilsdWetus. P*.; Lee Isselw, OsUf. IMOI

>•00-101 In'roiliKtory Offer I Twenty dnabls- rsxur hlsdee only Itr pontpsia. Tsar's -epply yi Ot. SstlrfscUon .{U'vrsnt-mi nr OTHtney refunUcU. Ihi* II. Denver. (Mo.

First to Praise
Be the first to ppai.*ie. Those who 

come later will sound like echoes.

I FEEL F IN E
Mothers read this:

A CONSTIPATED chUd is *o MaOr 
straightened out, it’s * pity more 

mothers don’t know the remedy.
A liquid laxative is the answer, 

mothers. The answer to all your 
worries over constmation. A  liquid 
can be measured. The doae can be 
exactly auiled to any age or need. 
Just rrouce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
acconrd and need bo help.

lliia treatment will ancreed with 
any child and with any adult.

UMtora uae liquid laxathrea. Hoapi* 
tab uae the liquid form. If it b beat 
tor their uae. it b beat for home use.

today, there are fully a millioa 
bmilies that will have no other kind 
in the honae.

The licniid laxative generally uaed 
b Dr. Caldweira Syrup Pepiin. It is 
a doctor** preacripttoa. now ao widely 
known that you can fat U nil randy 
for na* at nay dragatom.
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THE B A IR D  S T A R
Established by W. E. Gilliland, December 8, 1887 

Baird. Texas

of theSE  1.4 of Survey 68, BBB*'dred Seventy Eight ($20,878.00) Dol CRR Co., containing 80 acres °
CRR Co., lands in Callahan County, lers, with interest thereon at the rate and gsg lease from Mrs M L
Texas of 8 per cent per annum, from date a widow, J S Leach and J H Le*^ ^  lehita County, Texas, and levy

The N W 1-4 of Survey 68. BBB& of judgment, together with all costs to G C Barkley, dated November 10, herein wa# "J**!*
HR Cn UnHa in PaiUh^n Tfuiiitv of suit; I have levied upon and will 1934, recorded in Vol. 119, page 336 StwrJf, on the 2nd. day o f October,

Issued every Friday, Baird, Texas

Entered as Second Class Matter, December 8. 1887, at the Post Office 
in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1879.

ELIZA GILLIL.\ND 
Editor and Publisher

HATME GILLILAND 
Associate Editor

0" the's day of December-rA D"1936, ©rthe Deed Records of Callahan Cd.. 1935 
N “ ■ U4 S ich  F. not cT.taL 4  >-our. of ton o’clock .  m T .x .. dccribod follow: 36,.c r .. Th,t/uvvn -  ... ________ __ _______  -- The above sale to be made by me

and four o'clock p m at the Court out of BBB&CRR C^., Survey 73, BE- to s*tJsfy^^Uie  ̂a^ ve  dewribed ^udg-
** Tha F 1 4  of Survev No 68 House door of said County, proce^ GINNING at the S E comer of the ment for $20378.M ia favor of Fl*>n- 
BBBACRR Co lai^s in Callahan CoUn highest bidder. S W 1-4 of said Sur, 73; Thence North tiff, togeUier with all wste of suitBBB&CRR Co., lands in Callshsn Coun and interest of 445 vrs.; Thence W 444 vrs.; Thence and sale, and the'pri^eeds to ^  ap-

2 o /  lhe S W 1 4 and the g “ c ‘ Barkiey“ in ‘ and t’ o"thrf^irowing Ŝ “446 T rs^  Thence East 444 vrs. to plied to 
SouJhe^st 1.4 of tht Southwest 1-4 <io^oribed property, levied upon to-wit: the place b®8inning cilla*haJ CaHa^harcSinty ^ T e « J ^
of Survey No. 68. BBB&CRR Co, Oil and gas lease from Mrs. N E P«-oP7 0 es „ „  r  n NORDYKE DEPUTYlands, in Callahan County. Texas. Lilly to C H Suits, dated November County, Texas. Said judgment having B> C R NUKUYKiid. i Y

rn *u i. rr^  \ the interest to be used for suffering The S W 1-4 of Survey .No. 69, L 1934. recorded in Vol. 119, pageTribute To A r r i e n d  ^he interest to r>e used tor suriering ^ Callahan 352 Deed Records of Callahan County,
«  o  1  M n m vF iT  I humanity and education, thus mor Texas Texas, land described as follows: BE-
By B. J. > lci»u»ti.L . ! perfectly keeping alive the memory j.o  acres of land out of Survey GINNING at N W corner Survey 74.

Del Rio, Texas _ ___ _____ Survey
the truthful and beautiful philosophy No 69, BBB&CRR Co., lands in Calla BBB&CRR Co.; Thence East 467.5

--------- of our beloved departed hero han County, Texas described by metes 'd s : Thence S 440 yds.; Thence W
The richest assets of the jreaft inclusion toi w \ b n g  ^

Southwest are not our wide. plead with you to devote earnestly a “ f sa*id'*Survey at 'old stone *mound: to corner; Thence North along W B L
lands in riotous spring tim^ ® . Ijttle of your time to this cause, ta Thence N 915 vrs. to a point in the of said Survey 74, 330 yd* to begin
ner our cattle on a thousand hills  ̂ credi- center of public road; thence South »*'d containjng 40 acres. OIL
nor yet our accumulation of stocks and showing
bonds. They are the nuggets of char-. Sincerely yours,
acter found in th<’ hearts of men I B L RUSSELL
have cherished this tought since the Vice-President,
departure of my gi” >d fru-nd, * Boy”
McGowen of Bai’‘d, Texas. ■

"Boy” was one >f noblemen.
I found in that heart of hi- a beautiful SHERIFFS S.U.E

33 1-2 degs. E 585 varas; them!) AND GAS LEASE from J E Wag-
South 67 deg. E 721 varas to the E ISToner and wife Etta, to C H Suits,
boundary line of said Survey; thence Trustee, dated August 29, 1934, re.
South 90 vrs. to the S E corner of '’ Î'ded in Vol. 119, page 395 of the
sa <1 Survey; Thence VVest 995 varas Deed Records of Callahan Co., Texas, 
to the place of beginning. described as follows: Being the N 1-2 ^

86 acres of land out of Survey No. 4he N E 1-4 of Survey 67. BRB&
6'.). BHB4:CKK Co. dands in ('alllihan 
I ounty, Texas, particularly decri^ed

BAIRD SHOE SHOP
I have bought the^Mills Shoe Shop, which is now open to the 
public, with Mr. N. L. Anderson, formerly of Albany, in charge 
of the work. Mr. Anderson has had 22 years experience in this 
work. We will specialize in Cowboy Boots and Ladies Fine Shoe 
Repairing. Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed.

We will appreciate your patronage

AARON BELL
Baird. Texas—at Mills Old Location

, ,  ,, 1 3 .' » ...J The State of Texas,blending of tendomt-., afrection and ’̂ ^u^y yf Tallahan
strength. There wasn’t anything pos- 
'  hli that he wouldn't do for those Plure

loVi-d. but he was just as firm and
steady in his dislikes for those he bt*- 
lievfd jnw >rthy. T him friends were
r-: r.s Worth more than gold and
h* b. 1:owaids lach of thi m a full
mt-as .. V of patience, loyalty and de-
votion

“ B y ” Me<7. wen was not of tha
VA...K, I -.-dt, liBii. ta* 1_ kind. He wa>
a , sunburned son of the West
akin t- . oak and tht: rock. I don’ t
thirk he :• displayed courage where
there v» .. weakness or helplessno'^a
or that '-■ver w'thh-dd it wher. there
was dh : r. He wa jU a. ready for
a fiyht .1 '  for a fi'i ’ c, brave where
*t- r- -A a-- a f.-c, gv n'le w heie there
war a friend.

I hav: r-, With "P >y" n tht hill.«;
V. ha" -ptv.g.'h.-i under night's
blazinir tar-. Hv !• ved Nature and
•va-i at 1 ■■nu wl-. ‘- things were big.
and ruvged and V iid. The castle he

. .J .. -1 r.,, . w ! n 'in -ky , hi--
a .1 n*-' - f a peak.

A vi.T. ’ ' - 'aken flight, a
;.e-- Ilian has closed
■ : ha- v'env '

V .1 . ••i’ wii. be

by meets and bounds as follows: BE-- 
tilNNING at a stake on the East

w u r o i 't c  V. • 4 t _3 • i>n*? of .said Survey 69, 607 vrs. SouthUHERLAS. by virtue of a certain N E corner of said Suiwey
69, for the N E corner of this tract; 
Thence W 445.5 vrs to stake for cor
ner; Thence South 1111 vrs. to stake 
for corner; Thence South 67 deg. E'

Execution issued out of th

f pP n rT f f / k "  ^  ' •̂th the said E line to the place ofof the said Plaintiff, for the sum of ,.„,nmncT
Twenty Thousand Eight Hundred .n  i , j •mw-wnn. ri II All personal property used in con-^e\enty Eight i20.8.8.001 Dollars. * i

Officers Directors
TOM WINDHAM. APSBIDIST 
HCNRV JAMta, VIC(-ARt«IOCNT 
AC* HICKMAN, vlt-.»K»«ir«N* 
A R KCLTON. VICK-PNiatO(NT 
■ oa NORNKLL. CASHK 
HOWARD I FARMIR. AS»T Â ’ 
C V JONCt. At*T CktHIIA

tom WINDHAM 
ACt HICKMAN 
A N KttTON 
henry JAMES 
BOS NORRELL

ipon an
the 3 day of December, A

een the hours of ten o’clock a m

the legal title to which appears in 
G C Barkley and or C H Suits.

-■Vll of the above described proper-uit; I have levied upon and will on
D. 1935, being located in Callahan bounty,

m at the Court Said judgment having been ren
in the T8th District Court of

to the following described property, u.e undersigned Sheriff 
le\led upon, to-wit: xhe above .sale to be made by me

1. l.SH acres, more or less, out of to satisfy the above described judg-

W 1-4 of S
..'.an

r2. HBB&('RR Uo. By 
=unty. Texas, be.

C R NiiRDVKE. DEPUTY

SHERIFF'S SAU :
andr, in (■;:
I _■ thv W 6 1-3 aoii of a trac t of 

aorc- ^;d \N 1.4 which ai,l s / t-
' ' R-i t h an :l n the W et by 

' "  ■ ' l‘n> f ct 'n 72. bounded
» ath_by y.:uth lin. of

:d having a.=̂ s 
tn Ha!-.] vol 

1 : \s ri a ,-ua
•r. t

• V- 1 { dant. on a juiE-ovn

■r iitty 
H i

■unty of ( ’allalian 
U HKKE.V'i. l)\ V rtuo --f a i itain 

■ • Exe: alien i; ued out of the 
* t • of W-chica t’oumy,

T- xa.-., on the ."oth day of Sej>i i: i.-, i 
A 1 w'nert n W P l.ineoin i

’ ‘ t and i ■ Harklev i. Defen-

We-'
' n d 

:enu-hip."

a n-i i I *e ondiint and in 
D2 of the E Plaintiff, for the
J , ; r; j., :_ um of Twenty Thou and h ighl Hun

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ehp JFirat Natimial iBank, nf iBairJi, ®pxa0
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, NOVEMBER 1. 1935

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $162,689.65
State Warrants and other

Securities 11.066.92
Banking House and Fixtures 7.075.00
Olrer Real Estate 6,500.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 1,800.00
Federal Deposit Insurance Fund 
Other .Assets

1,343.64

(P'irst State Bank Contract) ^
(ASH:

54.572.06

INABILITIES
C?i<.t«i’ - -  $50,000.00
Su. ' . . Profits and Reserx’es 28,692.25
DEPOSITS _________  $811,992.38

U. S. Bonds and
U. S. Obligations $221,502.19
State, Uounty, Munidpal 
and District Bonds 21,521.65
Bills ( f Exchange 27.59»’ .3‘’i
? a ;'' and
Dc... from Tank. .372.017.16 .SB l.’i.G.’lT . ’lo

Member of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance 

('orporation

TOT.M SSiMUi - 1 TOiAL .ssBO.bSl.li.’l

The
HUB NHRREl.L, Cashier

Rrgers Memorial
V- R

; '.r.o.
, ; r ; ,iî y jinn’', :

.de v-.rja! «’am- 
r. N.‘v. 1th the
a.'V of h '  H '*h 
:gh T anK-c.';v- 

n ;<•

at e 2! be

•_ T -d I>. I.hin-., }>rc.-:i lent 
Any an. -unt. fron a ;; -nny t- a: large 
as a y, n. w; tc’ give v:i.] be w l -  
CCfncd.

d he renue. *• for fund- \mi! be con- 
tinu" until Thank-:-:iving, Nov. 28 
and w .; be na*ion«ide in -cope. The 
f -n 't nature of the memorial has not
yet been decided uj’-.n, but will be 
vometh'ng rhat in addition to com-

oat:ng fhe genial t;;;lahoman com 
eciian v'-dl aiicc--’ t.i- of sers jrf- :if man- 
krri. teo-f r, ci.srg;. haVe ind:Cattd.‘

\ll Have \n Oppor- 
^uniy To ('ontribuie 
To Royers Memorial

H Iv 'I Ir. he ro'.ir
' ■ .. .,1

< i -h- Will R: L't-'.-c
0-1 ..'I'l " . ' 'd  J. ’ , . ‘ .rv
and .’ic ee;i? !0|-'

*4̂  21.

“ I f  the people w ho use cur cars every day are not 
praising them, it ma* t̂ers little what we may say. 
The last word must be siwkcu by the car itself,^

AN ADVIKTI: I MINT flCNED BY KENEY »OED I.N AHY. 1935̂

TV T ORE than two million Ford V-8’s, in America alone are now 
-L̂ -4- in the hands of drivers. These owners have heard, from the 
car itself, a clear story- of motoring value and pleasure that far 
outstrips all previous achievements in low priced cars.

Now, the 193G Ford V-8 speaks for itself. . . new beauty of 
line; new, brighter colofs; easier steering and gear-shifting; super- 
safety breaks. We urge you to get this car’s story from the driver's 
seat— to know at first hand its V-8 performance— its luxury-car 
comfort and roominess.'

Let the last word about the 1936 
Ford V-8 “ be spoken by the car itself.”
Make arrangements today through;—

510
t r to

-N I I « 1;!
t -IV th 
f| I

’ -Jisr’l': :” i:i >:n’ icni ,
: r̂ ,l.-|nA iS 7.’)U !
rv nn th? ,’ir;nT

l:_'1 r"":?r:nt of each

.1 ?' fffr thN
-t r • Ti ;i

 ̂ " ^ 1. W u ~
**und ar r* ~ .s-- d m t ^
ber of ’̂•n It t ’ vm _n* d "aled 

K-t-.'p n  m ?•' r.srv perny in
to the fund and nr pxnenst- is f.#r-
P’ ltW.-d h« chn'’..-t.J

The money ■ > liected throughout thv 
nation will go into an .’ndowmi-ni fur.d

Y OUR F O R D  D E A L E R

A N D  UP, F.O.B. DETROIT 
Sunward tcctu&rj grtmp mclmdint 
hmmpm and ipart lira txtra. Eav  
t*rmi throMtb Umtptriai Crtdit C*. \

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Dealers

Phone 218 Baird, Texas

JE

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST
Friday-Saturday, Nov 8.9

KEN MAYNARD 
and

JOAN PERRY
in

*"Heir To Trouble'^

F R E E
4  Piece Bedroom Suite Given Away 

Saturday Nite at 9 P M

SATURDAY NITE AT 11 P M 
Again Sun and Mon, Nov 10-11

C H A T  
M C T U t I t  
LIVI rOHVU
naacMrnay

SHOULD SI NtM 
AOAS6 AND

T to x m a ,

S M E a U R
EDRK MARCH 

LESLIE HOWARD

s m iL inTl

POPEY’ E COMEDY and 
NEW.8 REEL

T U i :S D A Y  O N L Y — NOV 12

150

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Ida Louise Fetterly student 

in North Texas Teashers College, Den 
ton spent the past week end at home

Mrs. Wm Handley of Fort Worth 
is visiting her sister Mrs II Schwartz 
and old friends here this week

Grover Gilbert of Merkel is now 
local agent i&t the Abilene Laundery 
succeeding Homer Dunn See ad in 
in this issue.

Mrs B E Shockley of Phenix Arix. 
arrived Sunday for a visit with her̂  
sister, Mrs Norman Cush who is con 
valescing from a severe illness.

Mrs. J L White was called to Wichita 
Falls on receipt of a message inform 
ing her of the sudden death of her 
sister, Mrs Minnie Ziriax. Mrs White 
left Tuesday morning for Wichita to 
attend the funeral Mrs Ziriax was 66 
years of age.

Mrs Flora Nordyke and children, 
Dorothy and Gene left Wed morning 
ing for Los Angeles, California where 
they will make their home. Mrs Nor 
dyke will join her two brothers, Homer 
and Leo Varner, there '

Mr and, Mrs J C Taylor and little 
daughter of Olney and Mr and Mrs 
Connie Brown of Admiral (spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs R E Bounds. 
Bland Bounds, student in HardinSim- 
mons University, Abilene also spent 
the week end with the home folks

Mr. and Mrs Wade Harding and 
children Margie and Richard left 
Saturday for Van Horn where Mr 
Harding and the children will spend 
several weeks with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J R Price. Wade left Van 
Horn Wednesday morning for Brawley 
California where he expects to locate 
Mrs Harding and the children will 
join him there later.

I TURKEYS— Would like to figure on 
I your turkeys this | season Best prices, 
iSee or write O N Nix, Clyde, Texas

48-7tp

Good reasons 
shuold see—

again why you

IV IO IN C I TOO DANCIR- 
OUS TO m V I A L I
SvM.m. .Bm

Wed, Thurs, Nov 13-14

EDWARD ARNOLD 
and

BINNIE BARNES
in

“ DIAMOND JlSr

SI’ KCIAI. FOU F l i l l l W  A M I  SA'l'. 
l,emon C hiffon  I’ ie, 30 cents. IVran 
Found Cakes, l."i cent.s, Sweet Potato 
Fie, 2.'» cents. Citv Buker\

' For Sale or Lease, 115 acres black land 
farm, 65 acre- jn cultivation, free of 
debt, 3 room h>iuse, 2 goo<l wells of 
water; located 20 miles south of 
Stephonville See J T Burnett ,Ra\v- 
leigh Agent, Baird, Texas. 47-2tp

Annual Red Crons Roll 
Call

sin c . f r  s e w in g  M \('H1NF.S
1 am still .-elling Singer Sewing 

Machine.s. Will take your old machine 
on a new one. Sp -̂cial attention given 
to all repair work on sewing ma
chines. F’ rice:- reasonable. I have sevo 
val used machines for sale.
44-tf J. C. NE.AL, Clyde, Texa’

.A continued increase in member
ship and in health and safety activi 
tics is reported by the American 
Red Cro.ss for the last fiscal year, 
according to Hugh Ross, chairman of 
the local chapter.

The quota for Callahan county is 
5 0 0  members Mrs Ashby W'hite of 
Fa rd js chairman of the Roll call 
lUMij'aMrn which begins on -Arniisticf 
Day and c'o>cs Thanksgiving.

Gricjqs Hospital Seivs

U’c Fit

Non-Skid
Spot Pod Trusses
SatUfaction Guaranteed

Holmes Drug Company
IIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIillllllllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHI

Try Our Shampoo s
(We have soft water for all work* 

SET— 25c
S1:T and DRY— 35c 

Soap Shampoo ' and Set—50c 
S^nlp ShampiMi, Set and Dry—65c 

MarroA f)3 Shampoo 
Set and Dry— 75c

Hot Oil Scclp Tnatpunts f-ir Dand 
r iff. Dry and Falling Hair—8.5c 

F'-rmanents—$1.50 to $10.00 
Experienced Operators 

Call 271 for appointment
Vogue Beauty Shop

Mrs. Corrie Driikill, Mgr.
iMimiiMiHiiiiiiniiiiimiiiMiiiiirmiiiiiiii

Fred Ti'mlin of the Dyer ranch is a 
patient having had surgery for double 
hernia Wednesday night.

Ray (;owan of Cross Plains, was a 
patient for radium treatment Wed

Thomas Russell, Jf, of Hawley was 
a patient last Friday.

Wylie Smedley wa.s a patient last 
week end suffering from acute attack 
of appendicitis.

R L Smedley ia a patient suffering 
with flu.

W T Enson was a patient Sunday
Miss Mary Jo Hart who was opera

ted for appendicitis ten days ago was 
moved to her homo Tuesday.

Mrs Mary Kehrer who underwent 
an operation on her foot was moved 
home Sunday.

J H Kingar a pneumonia patient was 
able to be carried to his home at Row- 
den .Monday

Mrs D S McGee was p. jiatient the 
past week for removal of tumor from 
her neck

John Asbiiry who was given blooc 
1 1 r.nsfu: ions last week wa4 moved ti 
the home of /hi.-- son J T Asbury, Jr, 
where he js slowly improving

W F’ Foster of Clyde, a patient for 
>evernl weeks is slowly improving

Miss Lojs IVright. an aitpendix pa
tient was able to return to her home 
at Uplin Tuesday

FAMILY ALHl’ M PAHADK

The Sunshine Club of the Woodmer 
Circle will pr sfiP the Family Albuir 
Parade at the K of P Hall Wednesday 
night, Nov 13th Admission 10 centi 
The proceeds will go to the Woodmer 
Circle Orphans Homo at Sherman.

[APARTMENT, Two room Apartmen. 
up-stairs, partly furnished. Apply City 
Bakery.
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80 acres. Oil 
[rs M L Leach 
ind J H Leach 
I November 10, 

119, page 330 
f  Callahan Cot., 
Hows: 35 acres 
Survey 73, BE- 
; comer of the 
I; Thence North 
14 vrs.; Thence 
ist 444 vrs, to 

All of said 
ed in Callahan 
jdjrment having

been rendered on the 7th day of Sept* 
em ^r, 1932, in 78th District Court of 
Wichita County, Texas, and said levy 
herein waa made by the .undersigned 
Sheriff, on the 2nd. day of October, 
1936.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $20,878.00 in, favor o f Plain* 
tiff, together with all costs of suit 
and sale, and the 'proceeds to be ap. 
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

R L EDWARDS, SHERIFF 
Callahan County, Texas 

By C R NORDYKE, DEPUTY

AIRD SHOE SHOP
the^Mills Shoe Shop, which is now open to the 

r. N. L. Anderson, formerly of Albany, in charge 
Mr. Anderson has had 22 years experience in this 
1 specialize in Cowboy Boots and Ladies Fine Shoe 
rices r»*asonable and all work guaranteed.
We will appreciate your patronage

AARON BELL
Baird. Texas—at Mills Old Location

Directors
t o m  W IN D H A M  
A C S H IC K M A N  
A N K IL T O N  
H S N S V  JA M E S  
S O S  N O S S E L L

DITION OF

uk. nf iBairii. uIpxaH
:SS, NOVE.MBER 1, 1935 

M.\BIUTIES
C-P - -  .  150,000.00
Su. u , Profits and Reser\'es 28,692.25
PEIMISITS ____  — $811,992.38

Member of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance 

('orporation

T(M AL SstlO.bS! .1)3

nt i.-ri
li(»H .NOHltKI.L. Cashier

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST
Friday*Saturday, Nov 8.9

KEN MAYNARD 
and

JOAN PERRY
in

•‘H eir To Trouble” 

F R E E
4 Piece Bedroom Suite Given Away 

Saturday Nite at 9 P M

SATURDAY NITE AT 11 P M 
Again Sun and Mon, Nov 10*11

LIVI FOHVU 
ifSHCMriicy 

SHOULD SI HIM
I ' A4AM AND AOAStf

T taxm d
S e E M E R I

EDRIC MARCH 
LESLIE HOWARD

smiLin’I

POPEYE CO.MEDY and 
NEW.> REEL

Tl’ l^SDAY ONLY—NOV 12

150
C,oo«l reasons 

-jhuoKl see -
again why you

IVIOINCC TOO D A N O iiT ^ i^ C  
OUS TO a iV I A L I

t h u n d e r ; night
C D M U N D L O W t  K*r»r MOSLEY  

P.ul C A V A N A G H

Wed, Thurs, Nov 13-14

EDWARD ARNOLD 
and

BINNIE BARNES 
in

DIA MOND JIM'

P E R S I N A L S
Miss Ida Louise Fetterly student 

in North Texas Teaahers College, Den 
ton spent the past week end at home

Mrs. Wm Handley of Fort Worth 
is visiting her sister Mrs H Schwartz 
and old friends here this week

Grover Gilbert of Merkel is now 
local agent for the Abilene Laundery 
succeeding Homer Dunn See ad in 
in this issue.

Mrs B E Shockley of Phenix Ariz. 
arrived Sunday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs Norman Cush who is con 
valescing from a severe illness.

Mrs. J L White was called to Wichita 
Falls on receipt of a message inform 
ing her of the sudden death of her 
sister, Mrs Minnie Ziriax. Mrs White 
left Tuesday morning for Wichita to 
attend the funeral Mrs Ziriax was 66 
years of age.

Mrs Flora Nordyke and children, 
Dorothy and Gene left Wed morning 
ing for Los Angeles, California where 
they will make their home. Mrs Nor 
dyke will join her two brothers, Homer 
and Leo Varner, there '

Mr and, Mrs J C Taylor and little 
daughter of Olney and Mr and Mrs 
Connie Brown of Admiral 'spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs R E Bounds. 
Bland Bounds, student in HardinSim* 
mons University, Abilene also spent 
the week end with the home folks

Mr. and Mrs Wade Harding and 
children Margie and Richard left 
Saturday for Van Horn where Mr 
Harding and the children will spend 
several weeks with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J R Price. Wade left Van 
Horn Wednesday morning for Brawley 
California where he expects to locate 
Mrs Harding and the children will 
join him there later.

I TURKEYS— Would like to figure on 
I your turkeys this | season Best prices, 
i See or write O N Nix, Clyde, Texas

48*7tp

SI*E( IAL FOR FRIDAY AND SA I'. 
Lemon Chiffon I’ ie, .30 cents. I'eran 
Pound ('akes, l."> cents, Sweet Potato 
Pie, 2."> cents. Citv Baker\

For Sale or I ea>e, Ilf) acres black land 
farm, Or) acre- in cullivation, free of 
tlebt, .3 room hou.-,e, 2 goo*l wells of 
water; located 20 miles .south of 
Stephenville See J T Burnett ,Ra\v- 
leigh Agent, Bajrd, Texas. 47-2tp

Annual Red Cross Roll 
Call

SINCFR SEWING M \<'IIL\ES
1 am .-till -elling Singer Sewing 

Machinch. Will take your old machine 
<.n a new one. Special attention given 
to all rejiair work on sewing ma
chines. F’ rices reasonable. I have sevo 
ral used machines for sale.
44-tf J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texa'

ire not 
ly say.

p

if
W  Non-Skid

Spot Pad Trusses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Holmes Drug Company

iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

rd \̂ -8’s, in America alone are now 
rhese owners have heard, from the 
oring value and pleasure that far 
ments in low priced cars, 
ipcaks for itself. . . new beauty of 
cr steering and gear-shifting; super- 
get this car’s story from the driver's 
i V-8 performance— its luxury-car

. . .  r n . ^

:he 10*16 
r itself.” 
ough

*'■” - ■it' ■

* 5 1 0
V'.f
‘*'1

:—  an d  UP, F.O. B. DETROIT
Sunward scetttory group intlmdint 

4 W n  hixipm  and ipart lira extra. Eatf 
A La l l  MX termi tiroitgi VnnerutJ Credit CA \

Si.S «,M r-M  F. S. T .-r o M ’MBI« NETWORK

Try Our Shampoos
(We have soft water for all work' 

SET—2.3c
SET and DRY— .33c 

Soap Shampoo ' and S«t—50c 
Scalp ShnmpiM), Set and Dry—63c 

Marr«;.v Oil Shampoo 
Set and Dry—73c

Hot Oil Senip Triatrunts f >r Hand 
ruff. Dry and Falling Hair—83c 

pi-rmanents— $1.50 to $10,00 
Experienced Operators 

Tall 271 for appointment
Vogue Beauty Shop j

Mrs. Corrie Dritkill, Mgrr. i 
iMiiniitiitiMiiiiiiiininiiHMiiiiiriiiiiiiiiii

A continued increase in member
ship and in health and safety activi 
tics is reporteci by the American 
Red O oss for the last fiscal year, 
according to Hugh Ross, chairman of 
the local chapter.

The (juota for Callahan county is 
300 members Mrs Ashby White of 

rd chairman of the Roll call 
i-ciinpa'gn which begins on .Armistice 
Day and c'oses Thank.^giving,

Griggs Hospital News
Fred Tomlin of the Dyer ranch is a 

patient having had surgery for double 
hernia Wednesday night.

Ray ('owan of Cross Plains, was a 
patient for radium treatment Wed.

Thomas Russell, Jf, of Hawley was 
a patient last Friday.

Wylie Smedley was a patient last 
week end suffering from acute attack 
of appendicitis.

k L Smedley is a patient suffering 
with flu.

W T Enson was a patient Sunday.
Miss Mary Jo Hart who was opera

ted for appendicitis ten days ago was 
moved to her home Tuesday.

Mrs Mary Kehrer who underwent 
an operation on her foot was moved 
home Sunday.

J H Kingar a pneumonia patient was 
able to be carried to his home at Row- 
den .Monday

Mrs D S McGee was p. ]>atient the 
pa.-it week for removal of tumor from 
her neck

John Asbury who was given blood 
Lir.n: fusion, last week wa  ̂ moved ti 
the home of /hi.- son J T Asbury, Jr, 
where he js slowly improving

W P Foster of ('lyde, a patient for 
several weeks is slowly improving

Miss Lois Wright, an appendix pa- 
tien' was able to return to her honu 
at Uplin Tui 'day

A. B. HUTCHISON
B A IR D

SATURDAY NOV. 9th
FREE- FREE- FREE- FREE- FR EE

COFFEE and CAK ES
SERVED FR EE SATURDAY

2  SKI’S  of DISIIKS and .i UASKKTS (iROCERIES
GIVEN AWAY FREE SATURDAY

You Are Most Cordially Invited And We Want You To Visit This Store Saturday-

m m m  specials
FRESH CALIF.

TOKAY GRAPES
CALIF. SILVER SE A L

ORANGP 
SPUDS

All
You
Want Lb. 5c

RED & WHITE— Fancy Table
Heavy 
Syrup

Nice
Size

IDAHO
WHITES

Doz. 1 9 c

1 0  10!; 1 8 c
H.M.TIMORK

F R K S H  OYSTE?^
They run 3 to 3 * o doz. Oyster.'  ̂ to a Pint

Pinl 29c
NO. 1 D R V  S A I / r

BACON Lh. 2 ic
SLICED BACON Lb. 39c
BEEF ROAST Lb. 15c
STEAK Lb. 16c
SAJISAGE Lb. 23c

C.>oun,l

r O F F F F to Suit  ̂ou Lb. 25c
E .X R L Y  R I S E R

(iuaranteed
L y IT L' (Jround Fresh Here Lb. 19c

R E D  & W H I T E

FLOUR 48 Lb. . S « r A $ 2 .1 9

L A U N D R Y  5 0  A r  '  0
Giant

'Size Bars ^ i3\a
R E D  & W H I T E

LYE 3 Cans 2 5 c

PEACHES
PINEAPPLE
REDSOrR IMTTED

CHERRIES _  
SWEET CORN
KED& W

PEAS

Lar^e
No. 2 '2 Can 18c

Sliced or 
C rushed 3 ĉ nS, 25c

Full No. 2 CAN  l O c  

No. 2 CAN  l O c
RED & WHITK— I'ancv Small

2 \o. 2 CANS 35c
BLCE A W H ifE

COCOA 2 fAS / 9c
Sour 

or DillPiCKLES 
?mm WHEAT "  RICE 
SALAD DRESSING

Quart 1 5 c

9c
PFRE RIBBON

I
I RED A WHITE 
I

WASHINGTON FRESH

Full Quart 25c 
Cal. 59c

13c4S.MALL CANS

PRUNES Fine GAL. CAN 30c
I 1‘ONGEE 
I 
! TOILET TISSUE 5 Rolls 19c

.MACKS PREPARED

25c SMOKED SALT 10 A'i. 85c
HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED

RED & 
WHITE

FOOD 
STORES

A. B. HUTCHISON
Grocery, Market and Feed

B.4IRD, TEXAS

HOME OWNED 
HOME OPERATED

RED & 
WHITE

FOOD 
STORES

F.'.MIIA ALBl’ .M PARADE

Thi Sunshine Club of the Woodmen 
Circle will pr< •<eiP the Family Album 
1‘arade at the K of P Hall Wedne.Hday 
night. Nov 13th Admission 10 cents 
The proceeds will go to the Woodmen 
Circle Orphans Home at Sherman.

APARTMKNT, Two room Apartmen; 
up.stairs, partly furnished. Apply City 
Bakery.

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST
Suiidj'.y .VH a real good day with 

us, 106 in Sunday school, two nice 
erowds for the preaching services, 
and 47 in the BTC meetings We were 
glad to have it so and we invite every 
one to come hack next Sunday and 
every Sunday

We have something started at our 
church, we nant to tell you about 
We are in a campaignto raise th 
money to pay off the little indebted- 
nefcj on t)ur < hurch. On the third Sun 
d«y we will have a special service 
we will call debt paying service. We 
will have an appropriate program and 
every one of us will bring an offer 
mg to apply on the church debt fund 
We arc to get the money by Thanks-i

giving and pay off the debt and have 
(HU de.licatory service. There are two 
things I want everybody to do, one 
is 'o tell evei'j'hody y< " '̂ ee aho"* 
thi.i plan to raise thi.*! money. Just 
talk it to all you see, and then come 
bring an offering or if you cannot 
come just send it in, any amount, 
from a penny to a ten didlar bill, we 
will bo obliged f > pet, it i

Nov 1, is the date to have the stuff 
in for the Orphans Home; if you 
are handy to Clyd«, tak  ̂ y.)ur things 
to Mrs Hollis and she will take care 
of it and see that the truck takes it 
up, if you are handy to Putnam take! 
it to the pastor of the Baptist church : 
Bro.. F A Hollis and he will look 
after it; if you b /i convenient to

Bajrd. bring it to m  ̂ here at my 
house and 1 will tend it if you have 
m>t already lione sf' get a gootl com 
mittee to canvass the community and 

all you can to feed the orphans, 
let” s get a lot of potatoes, corn whea 
oats, barley, canned stuff, anything 
you use at home is needed there, so 
come right on and let's give them a 
real good sht wer Remember thg time 
to bring it Thursday iNov. 14. Hurry 
up folks with loads, and loads of eats 
for the orphans

t)vr Worker* meeting next Tuesday 
Kula. see the program in this 

issue of th  ̂ Star.
Our WMS is doing good work, a 

nice attendance and lots of interest, 
I r.m ins sting on all the women of

the church attending these meeting*, 
'•et the helji from the good pro- 
Kiams and giving in return the help 
they can gjvt by being there.. ,

1 will t — ach at Midway next Sun 
(lay aftc nuxm. I think 2;.30 a goo<l 
’'(^ur. I will he by this time
and if the people are there we can 
go right on and have the service

Dr. T. J. Inman
OPTO.MKTRIST

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
School Children’* Eye*

Baird, Texas

■ .0x04)2-
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Easy to M ake Pajamas 

Please SItM'pinj; lleauly

PtTTKU^ 3:MX

Y » ii ‘r«* sijr** :■.> want , =**rw ; ; ■»
•f paJ-im.iH wh.*u .. mi

Itml h(»\» ♦*HH> th#*> ar»* to m W«* 
Wlijr tiiH hav** y i i r  wia-k ri .rlif : iis'-- 
■f jK»ui»* |»n*t'y c.MtKii ::r lliiJtn-l 
whi«-h latifiilt'r--; tvi tly? 'ni**n mi

Juat iiHint hav** pair n a liw>'i' i 
shaiii; of M ho i,r •a- :s."* ik, f 'r 
gmy w » M * k a w a y  :'r'>iii ‘ion. , 
your *“iiii:lilly ■* warM ^-o i.Hu't 
pi<*(o Without out* lour of il:i> 
ItMjanum of n-irno h<-..v; r iiir*  
for lounifini; or I j art - li
If you’n* a i'::m[Mis T!o*

; 1

up
I

-iv

oimmJ Mill ft w m»:. 
Iho Ik*11 Mii; • r 
the hang of : ■ 
yoko Nii'l . Mg 

I'atliTn
I*i 11. I-; IM. .  
auii H) * 
liirh  f.ihrnv 1 
«*wing in.striii ' 

SiMid u r i i  i 
ftiinii or MtHtiipji 
thiit pjitforn

tM. jTj* (

’ >;ar

; i / i -

k
HlifTM w:4:-h
r. la M tn.Mi 

.Ml..

••.o. :;i. .i*;. :’r
■ ; t >arl-' .‘h;

t>\ --fi-j,
ir.'iMd'M.

< I .M ' ■ In
>MH< prof TriMl) .If

\Nrt»<* plainly ni'ii**.
■dilroMM «nil »iv!o rniriitMT. lil'. SL Ull
TO s t a h ; .̂ i / i .

A iI iJdvi.h ordop'^ to tho ^. vvlng I 'l r  
rle l*ntt»*rn Ix'p' . - ‘ •5 .-•‘■vou
liNMifb Ht., N<‘o York ='ify.

^ s s m
WISE BOY

Toiith You tiir.-n'i ia ll ■ ning!** 
word for ,H) minu! .

-fJIrl Kriend —Well. I didn't have 
anything to :̂ ay.

Youth l>oiii you ever na/ any 
thing when 'ou lia\e notlilng .o any?

(Jirl KriiUiil-" No.
Youth \Noil, then, will you b« tuy 

wlieT

Espe*** No Consideration
“ ILiffir'y," exilainifil Mr Ddan. 

■your l>oy throw a I'liup of 
my Imy

“'I’li.il'.s a It.irTorty for > mi 
hr fiM'lM then- 1 a priinc'** . 
he (liMwii't fh.iik

pal at 

When

ADVENTURERS’ 
CLUB

"'Death in the Dark*
By FLOYO GIBBONS 

Famoua Headline Hunter.

I K N FW  a bird oju'e who had the reputation of heinp atr.aiti of 
nothin;; uiuler ll-e .un. It Momcd as tliou;;h. when they huilt that 

1 •/<*, they made him with only one nerve- and that one cast iron. 
He could era h to the ;;round in a plane and crawl otit of the wreck- 
aL»e lau'^hituT- couM walk through a hail of rille bullets without even 
battitig an eve.

They -ahl he was fear proof, but he eonfessnl to me orn'e that one thing 
had him •eared lo death.

"I don't want to tile in the dark.' he told me. “ That’s the most horrible 
thing 1 can think of."

And I thought of that lad today, when I heard the story of Thomas 
A. Woodman, who. In July, 1922. stood in a darkened catacomb and 
faced, not one death, but thirty.

This happened to Tom when he was living on hie dad’s ranch in 
Young county, Texas.
He was working for A man who was making a geologleal survey of the 

neighborhiH>d. and it was his Job to locate lluiestoue strata iu the ravines and 
mouDtala aidt ŝ o f the surrounding country.

Looking for Limestone in an Abandoned Mine.
He would ride or walk through the country all day until he s|M>ttetl an out- 

.■ropping streak of the atone, and then his boss, by the aid of in.itruments, 
would follow the course o f the stratum In an effort to locate probable sitiMi for 
oil wella.

It was on one of these walke that Tom came upon the entrance 
to an abandoned mine, and It struck him that mine would be a fin« 
place to look for limestone. So he got out hie flashlight and started to 
go in.
He was Jn.st about to enter when he remembered that there had b<̂ (‘ D 

rumors of wIMiats In that part of the country, and be pauaed long enougU tw 
take a last look at his Colt .44. Then he barged on Into the mine.

Tom Decides to Take No Chances With Wildcats.
There didn't seem to he any wildcats In the mine, though. With his flash

light. Tom eiam iuel every nook and corner o f the old diggings, hut be didn't

Going Some 
Father T he : lirl"iy’’
I»aiigh|p-r Thrifty, laildie! Why, 

J^rkVs M.'ived </' r -lO.'fS) i,ijt .,f that 
SHRMSHl his grandf.'rther left him y<-.ir 
h^r.ire las' I>elr(; News.

Natty Both Way*
“ She*, r«“ ilJy a “ 't older 'ban she 

looks." “ Yes. ainl what's m'»re she 
hwik.H it."

Cremation Has Been Used I 
in the U. S. Since 1885

-'Tematlon is one of the three com- 
nuin methods of disposing of human 
rerti;;lriM whi h antedate hl.story, the 
others being simple exieisure and hurl 
al or entoruhment. states a writer In 
the ‘ 'lev; land I'lain I)ealer. f'rematlou 
was originally widely prevalent among 
the Indo Kuro[>ean races. Throughout 
n-irthern Kurojie graves of the I’.ronse 
age contain not sk=-letons but urns for 
funeral ashes. Cremation was the gen
eral practice of the Ilomana for hun- 
driMla of years, while the Greeks also 
practiced It to a great extent. .Many 
of the early American Indiana burned 
their dead; the custom was common of 
old In Kngland and In flalllc and tier- 
manic Kiirope; and In India and parts 
o f other Oriental countrlea It la regu
larly followed tielay.

I With the spread o f Christianity, how- 
, ever, cremation l»eeame a rare thing, 
i I'harlenmgne la aald to have punished 
, with death those who practiced It. IHs- 

russlons looking toward Ita re-estah- 
I UtkBieot began a century or two ago,

Costume of Suede Is I’oj) o’ tlie Mode i

Uy CIIKHIF. NICHOLAS
 ̂ - x . . -

Not long ago France was baffled 
by an iimi.Hual nnirder mystery.
111 a week thriH? friends, two men and 
a womnn, were stiilihed to death ou 
the border of a small town. All were 
nruieil and no htruggle had taken 
place. The soggy earth around them 
Mitliweil only the hoof-prluts of n 
horHe.

I.uter the murderer, a woman. w;is 
discovered. She had d'suriued the 
victims* suspicion by a friendly chat, 
hence the surprise attack. And she 
ha4 Ciittcealed her sandals, fitted with 
borseshui'S, by a lotig cl oak. — ('uUleFn 
We«*kly.

Now Science Explains 
Why So Many People

Past 40
Feel That They’re Slipping 
LoaingT'heir“ Grip** onThipga

Many people ’round 40 think they're

find any limestone, either. He bud reached the back of the mine, and started 
to dig out a s|>ecimen of the ro«*k that composed ita rear wall, when suddeuly 
he beard a soft, slithering noise behind him.

Tom pulled out his gun and fro ie  in hit tracks, liattning for a 
rapctltion of the sound.

From down somewhara toward tha antranca, ha could haar aoma- 
thing—a queer, shuffling sound as if some animal wars sneaking up 
on him in the dark. The funny thing about that sound, though, was 
that it aeemad to come from aavaral places at once.
Tom s thumb pulle.l back the hammer of his revolver. He fumbled for 

bia fiashllgbt and g"t It out—started flashing It about la search o f a wildcat.
Its roving heiira di.sclo.>»ed. nut a cat. but something Infloitely more hor

rible. On the floor in front of him. and almost at his feet, were rattlesnakes— 
dozens of them—writhing and squirming across the entire length of the pa-ssage.

They were ail over the floor, and atlll coming— pouring out from 
behind the timber that supported the roof of the mine. The tight first 
aickened Tom, and then horrified him.

"I felt." he says, "like praying to God to take away those reptiles 
and send me a couple dozen wildcats instead."
He backeil as far as be could Into the rear of the old mine, and hla racing 

mind begaa to gru[>e tor some way out o f hla unwholesome predlcameat
Tom’s “ Hosts” Were Unwilling That He Depart.

The snakes were between Tom and tbe mine entrance. And that made It 
had. They were biasing and eplttiog at Tom — plainly reseating bLs Intrualoo. 
and that made it worse.

Id another minute they would be moving up on him—striking at him. Tom 
knew be h.xd to do something tiefore that came to pass.

He flashed hie light over the floor again In another swift Inspec
tion. The snakes covered the whole floor of the mine but there was 
one spot— a strip three or four feet wide— where they were few and 
far between.
Tom to«>k off his straw hat, rolled it up In hla bandanna and set fire to It. 

Then, waving this tmiiruvi.sed torch, throwing coal chunks and shooting his 
ri‘ v<dver, he begun an Intensive CHm(iaigu to drive all the reptiles off that nar
row, sparsely guarded strip.

He Decides to Try the Death-Strewn Path.
The snakes paused and struck at the coal chunks he tossed, but they 

squlrmeil away at the approach of the torch. Those that wouldn’t move for 
the torch, Tom blew apart with hla (Jolt. All the time, he had been edging 
hia way down that clear atrip, until at last he was safely past them.

The improvised torch burned down to hie fingere and he threw It 
away. Then he turned and made a wild dash for the entrance.
He came out of the ground with such a rush that hIs horse, tethered to 

a tree limb outside, became frightened and tried to break away. He caught 
him. though and climt>ecl on Ids ba( k.

Then he rode b.K'k to where his boss was waiting, to tell him what he 
thought of the geology business, and especially the things you run lutu while 
>ou're working at it.

WNII Survlca

STOI*. look and listen for It’s most 
Important news we are telling you 

—all ibout ttie latest sensation In fash- 
iondom. namely the costume done en
tirely of handsiMiie, colorful suede. In 
the |)«*rfectly stunning dresses. Jack
ets. swagger coats and rnany-pleoe en 
senibles of all leather which are step
ping out Into the limelight this season, 
an ei>och iiuikiiig chapter Is being writ
ten Into the Htiiials o f fa.shion history, 

A sigtilflcant thing shout this In 
irigulng all-leather movement Is that 
de.signers have discovered that suede 
adapts Itself with isjual facility to for- 
tiial as well as casual sportsy Mtyling. 
Which Is a line of thought to whoich 
mir tiilnd.s must adjust woiiltl we fully 
appreciate the broad scope covered In 
the new leather fashions, since hither
to the mention of leather In a style 
sense meant Its use for sturdy sports
wear only. In the new order of a f
fairs suede qualities as aptly and 
happily as a medium for the loveliest 
and daintiest o f formal evening ap
parel as it does for the sturdiest of 
outdoor garments.

To prove to your satisfaction the 
truth of the above assertion, we In
vite you to glimpse the “ love of a 
gown" as pictured to the left In the 
Ulustrutlon. The Indy of the evening 
as here portrayed Is Itette Davis of 
cinema fame. She Is wearing an ex
quisite gown o f white chevrita suede. 
Whlcli gm‘s to show tlmt Hollywood 
agrees with Paris in this all-leather 
vogue now sweiqdng throughout the 
style centers o f the world. .In ador 
able gown, you will admit. Is this be
guiling suede formal. It has the slink, 
suave lines to which so many of fash
ion followers aspire. A high neckline

in front with low hackline outlined 
with braided sueile adds further dis
tinction to this charming gown.

Suede evening wraps are also in high 
fashion, either of the short Jacket styl
ing or In loose swagger lines, t'siies. 
too. If you please, some of which are 
elegantly collared with white fox.

To the right In the picture. Hath- 
l»*i*n Iturke. another favorite, is wear
ing a live piece ensemble done entirely 
of handsome suede. In a fascinating 
tone o f rich hunter's grt^en. It Is one 
of the hand laced typ«*s (the skirt Is 
sewn together with leather thongs) 
such as Is foremost in fastdon this year. 
In fact, laced leather Is the password 
to high style In the thrilling suede out- 
flts that are iHdng turned out for fall 
and winter. For the seams to be 
laced together as here shown dates 
your costume as being unmistakably 
a "lust word" creatlcn.

In the Instance of the flve-plece "set" 
here shown, lacing is carried out along 
the edge of the side-front fastening of 
the foriA-flttlng skirt, also on the col
lar and revers of the swagger coat and 
two-buttoned vest. A saucy youthful 
suede beret together with a miser’s 
drawstring hag completes this perfect
ly stunning street outfit.

As to the cunning outfit below In 
the group. It tells it a glance that It 
has gone decidedly "football.”  It Is 
Maureen O’Sullivan, o f  film prestige, 
who In flying colors is scoring her 
touchdowns In this hand luce sueile 
suit o f devastating chic. Kven the 
buttons are laced as Is also the pig- 
grain liuither football hut Her hag la 
of the same leather Ingeniously shaped 
tike a football. The suit’s standup col
lar la news.

C W»at«rD N*w»p»o«r Ualoa.

"growing old.” They feel tired a lot 
....................  h« '. . . “weak.” Have headaches, dizzi

ness. stomach upsets.
Well, scientists say the cause of all 

this, in a great many cases. Is smiply 
an acid condition of tbe stomach. 
Nothing more.

All you have to do is to neutralise 
tbe excess stomach acidity.

When you have one of these acid 
stomach upsets, take Phillips' Milk 
of Magnesia after meals and before 
going to bed. That’s all I

Try this. Soon you’ll feel like 
another person! Take either the 
familiar liquid "PHII.I.IPS* ” j>r the 
convenient new Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia Tablets.
ALSO f .V TABLET FORM i
PhiUip*' Milk of Mtfnejix Tab
lets arv now on Mie at all drug 
stores cverywtMTV. bach tiny tab
let is the e<|uivalent of 
a leanoonful of (jen- 
uine Imillipa’ Milk of 
Magnm^

P h i l l i p s '

A ld L  c f  / U a ^ n e i t a .

A Soft Anawar
.\rguifig bcromcH qimrnding wkfB 

the volet? l.s ralH«*d.

A Three Days’ Cough 
k  Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicine* 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Crcomulalon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Crcomul- 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

CREPE AND VELVET
Bv CHERIE NICHOLAS

hut nothing came o f  them nntll Italy 
Manrtlon»*<l cremation In 1ST»2 by re
voking (irohibltory laws. It was legal
ized in Franee In IKS", and had been 
ln.xtiti)ted In Hngland two yearn earlier. 
It la now practiced to Borne extent Id 
almost every country.

This method of disposing of the bu- 
mao remains has lM*en In practice In 
the United States tlnoe DiS.Y, the flr«t 
erematory in this country being estab
lished at Buffalo In that year.

Tem pi* o f  Athent
One o f  the world's most beautiful 

huMdlngs Is the temple o f Nike Ap- 
leros, Athena, erected In 4.18 B. C. to 
commemorate the famous victories of 
Marathon, IMatana, and SalamsM. 
.More than 2,(JIM) years later. In the 
.Seventeenth century, the temple was 
destroyed by the Turks and the ma
terials built Into s battery. Is the 
year the battery o f the temple
was destroyed, the materials o f the 
temple recovered and tbe tempi* re- 
ronatructed. today picturesquely situ 
a ted o* the Acropolis hiUald*.

C O L O R  P E R V A D E S
W H O L E  E N S E M B L E

U fly  If Not
.\ IfMid honie-luugh ii  lovely if It’v 

>ti yoar aide.

O lo r  Is not content this season to 
be a splash or a dub—It pervades the 
entire ensemble from tip to toe and 
has Anally Intadisl the field o f wom
an’s most conservative color acc-essory 
—silk stockings.

The traditional beige and gray tones 
have made way for red and green 
stockings. Wine red stockings are 
smart with all o f the wine tones. 
Suede green silk stockings are worn 
with gret*ns and browns, with green 
suede or antelope gloves, shoes, and 
bags to match. Very sheer, two and 
three thread hose, In green or red 
make their debut for dressier wear.

Navy blue hose are high style with 
a blue town suit collared with rasp
berry reil velvet and worn with a 
matching hat. With a Veronese green 
dress accented In brown green silk 
stocks and brown slioes are news.

C O N S T I P A T E D
A F t e r  H e r  

 ̂ , F i r s t  B a b y

Finds Relief 
Safe, A ll- 

egetableWay
Shr had fiven up hop* 

panUanything but 
rclirf until ah* l(4mr<l 

famous all-wjietable 
NR Tablrta (Nirttn’a 

Remedy). But now aft«r yeara of chronic cuMb- 
pationandbiliouanraM—whatachangel New pep 

-new color and vitality—freedom from bowel 
aliqopahnesa and inteatinal poiaona. Tbia all- 
vegetable laxative gently atimulatea the entiru 
IwweL gives enm- 
fdete, thorough 
rtiminatiorvOt i 
a Zic txiz. AU 
(Iruggtat^

-alyourclnilfliir^nWai'J r n t l t u l S t . 'i S o r  ItfiVlgsnT l̂codarTlicr- mumetar wf,th tbe puri hMie of a Z6e box of NR ur a lUr roll ot Tmw (riif A»-t<l ln»Ugeatloo4

Velvet enters Into every phase of 
the motle this s<*ason The afternoon 
dress which combines velvtd with wool 
or silk is a highlighted number on the 
present style program. In the mmiel 
pictured th* designer has Introduced 
velvet very effectively. The flowers at 
the thoulder are also o f velvet. A high 
military-type neckline acceots the chic 
flf this costum*.

Some New Shades Added to
Hosiery for Autumn Wear

Hosiery, this fall Is h»*re In a 
varliMy of new shades. In keeping with 
a growing feeling o f luxury In the 
evening mode, smart complements will 
be [irovided f^r the gold, sliver, and 
bronze slippers worn with gowns o f I 
Kastern Influence. For daytime a 
series of browns will be best liked— 
golden brown, wine brown, brownish 
tuu|>e with a rose cast, natural beige 
and coppery brown— to go with autumn 
colors.

.VNU— L 4G—

Smoothar Hair Styl*a
.Smoother hair stylus are being seen 

for early fall. Advance styles would 
Indicate that the elaborate row* of 
curls, popular for many months, are 
to be laid aside— until we all change 
our minds again.

Handbag Mad# a f W*wd
A smart handbag la large and flat, 

designed to look like an enormous com
pact, and It Is made of wood ia a dark 
brown natural finish.

W a tch sY b u r; * 
Kidneys SI'

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Yo u r  kidneys ar* constantly filte' 
ing waste matter from the bloo 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag to 
their work— do not act as nature in 
tended— fail to remove impurities thrt 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back • 
•cht, dizzinessi, scanty or too freeper . 
urination, getting up al night, pufFinc'.. 
under the eyes/ feel nervous, miscrc • 
bic— all upset.

D o n 't  d e la y ?  Use Doan's Pilli.
Doan's am m pe cia l^for poorly fum •
tioning kidneys. They are recor 
mended b y  grateful users the counL. 
over. G e t them from any druggist '

Doans Pi lls
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' DERM UDA AU TO  B A R
Except for a few trucks motor

earH have been protilbited in Her 
mndn since 194W, after «  series «.f 
jiefitlons from resIdeiRg had brought 
about tise bun. One of these, algnel 
by 112 American hotel gnests, bor* 
the signatures o f Woodrow Wilson, 
Kanuel L  Clemens (Murk Twain) 
•nd Hear Admiral Upshur, U. H. N. 
W oodrow Wilson worded tbe petl- 
tloa.

DON'T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 

AFFECTS HEART

QOick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

'By Exposure 
To Sun, Wind 
and Dust —

Found!
My U m I Romrdy for

P A IN
*^Yiousb I have trWd all good 

VnardUM Capudin* auita m* 
bvat. It is quick and grnti*." 
Qulcbrst h*rauM It ia liquid— 
ita ingrolicfita ar* aircadv dls- 
aulvpti. Fr>r bcadaeb*, neural- 
gie, or Oiuac.'* aebca.

CAPUDINE
Wintersmith’s Tonic

Kot only th* cld rvliabl* remedy for

M A L A R IA
tn all of Its forms, but

A  Good General Tonic
which attmulatea th* app*tlt* 
•nd h«lp« r*«tor* th* stvsngth.

U S E D  F O R  6 S  T E A R S

Some Action
One should not have too much pn 

tlcuce with patience.

Keep a Good Laxative
always in your home

'Among the necessities of home is 
• good, reliable laxative. Don’t be 
without one! Do your best to pre- 
ernt conatipation. Don’t nrglect h when 
ymi frri any ol ita diaagrcrahlr rwiptomi 
coming on. . . "We have nied Thrdlord’a 
Black-Draught (or 21 years and have found 
h a very useful medieine that every lamily 
ought to have in their home,”  write* Mra 
Kerry Hicks, of Belton, Texas. "I take Black- 
Draught for biliouxnr**, eonttipation and
other ilia where a good laxative or rurg^vt
is needed. I have always found 
Draught fives good reanlts.''

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

pain;

"̂ Inzs, cats, barns, bites. At druKlsts, 
Spailock-Neal Co., NaabvUl*, Tean.

I T C H IN G  T O E S
^ B u r n in g .s o r e .(Tacked, 
s o o n  relleved.and healing a joed  

uiith s a fe .s o o fh in g -

R e s i n o l l

% | \ e a f h e s s
HEADNOISE^

K S S ^*r aaas -  iwsgirr

$1 M Draolsti OMCflptiw MMr MragMSt
Ala* •xc*ll«it (*r Teoignwry DeafM*s 
•■* Bead N*4*a* d«* t* **nge*ti*M 
••■a** bgr c*Ma. Pta snd swteaUa*.

A. O. LEONARD. Imc.
9* WUlk Av*  ̂M«w T*rk O tf

Ijawyers Fight 
Administration

IvCgal Plot Backed
by Power Trust; 
Adopt Press Agent 
Ballyhoo Tactics

Gas Pressure May Cause Dis
comfort Right Side Best

I f  you toM in bed and can’t sleep on 
rli;ht side, try Adicrika. Just ONE dose 
relieves stomach GAS pressing on heart 
go you sleep soundly all night.
Adlerika acta on BOT H upper and lower 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would ntvof believe was in your system. 
This old matter may have poisoned 
you for months and caused 0.\S, sour 
stomach, headache or nervousness.
D r. H. L . S h o u t , Now Y ork, rep orts : 

mddition toir\testir\mlc/esn «/n g , 
Adterikm grea tly  reducem bacteria  
mrtd co lon  bacilli.”

Mrs. Jas. Filler; "G as on my stomach 
was so bad I could not eat or sleep. Even 
m y heart hurt. The first dose o f Adlerika 
brought me relief. Now I eat as 1 wish, 
sleep fine and never felt better."
Give your stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleansing with Adlerika and aee bow 
good you feel. Just ONE dose relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold 
by all druggists and drug departments.

Mora, Wa Say
WariHea tire you out by the end 

•f a long day as iiiurh as physical 
labor.

W ell, What E lse?
If fh iy  wiTon’t liillrd till* *‘ hond?i’’ 

af matrimony. It might help.

By EARL GODWIN

W ASIll.NOTON.—There Is little 
doubt thnt there la a danger
ous conHidruey against the 
adinintKtrntlon by tome of the 

beet known eoqioratlon lawyers In 
America. This lx a Merlons charge to 
make, and I would not thus write If 
and sprf*Tid If t<* the worhl at large hqd 
I not been firesent In sever.n1 clnseil- 
door conferenriM wherein lending mem- 
herx irf this admlrdRtrntion have e\ 
IKised what Is a legal plot to overcome 
the Hoose\elt fight on the fiower trii.'̂ f 
hy methods the police would call ‘Vand 
leigglng "

TTiese great Iriwyers, high lights of 
the American bar, have been led Into 
a slfnnflon where flielr name* are 
now being bought and baHyhooed with 
the same shameless lark o f ethics you 
wiMiId exiiect from a motion picture 
actress' pres* agetrt or th* advance 
man for a circus.

When ftS eoqioratlon lawyers, all of 
them reiidvlng huge fees^ftom coqiora- 
tlons which have never yet taken a 
stand on the human side at any ques
tion, band together to sign an opinion 
ttiat one o f th»*m wrote ami then |*er- 
mlt that ofdnion to be handlcfj hy 
l>r»?ss agemtM and piditlcnl d<»t*e-mak 
ers, then you know thirt lOKnething has 
hatqMTM'd to the American bar. You 
can't find .'••S las-yers at the average 
.\merimn county courthouse who 
would dare Join In a pre>s-ngen< 
scheme to advertise fhemxolvcx to the 
world— nnliwx the press agent s’a« 
fiirnlsdied by the Big Boss. . . . And 
that’s the secret o f this amazing dilu
tion of .\merican legal etJiica In Uie 
case o f  the pmver tn ist’s legal train 
ami Its sudden acquisition o f side show 
nmnm*rs and customs.

Tlie iiower fru>»t. pollfh-ally. Is «*111 
the l»Hcki*«t and most ominous threat 
to f'ris'doTn. It has e\hll»l'e<l the 
venmn of the rattl«‘sriflke In Its fight 
to avoid the di-itli sentems* [ironomiced 
tilSMi iTfsikcd and water sonkml ’‘ hold
ing comp:inli“ i" by ••ongress; and that 
fight Is Mill going on— heneath the 
surface and out o f sight o f the news 
papiTs. The [niwer trust, which want* 
to k»*«‘p the government out o f the pub 
llcly-own«*<l elmdrlcnl powi>r field ;(also 
wants to continue Its water soaked 
financing) bns arrayed against the 
governm*‘ nt the heavy wealth se«*tlon 
of the American bar. Thes<* lawyiTS 
evhk'ntly are not content to  try their 
case In court. (wiiiTe they are ex- 
pectesl to lose) but they are now re
sorting to the same t.vpe of hall>hoo 
that an onllnary mayor would use try 
Ing for re-election.

Tliat la the reason for this sudden 
burst o f adverse publicity on the con 
Ktltutlonallfy of New l»e;il ini*!isur«*s; 
It Is resjiotisihle for a trick m se of 
dotibfful etlib^ brought by the piuxer 
trust In '.in eastern court merely to de 
lay and hamfier the government’s ad 
tnintstr.itlon of the holding cotiqiany 
act. ft Is the rcii.son for the parndr 
of well known legal namiw before fhr 
public hy newai>!iper, radio and niotlot 
picture; the Idea being to nrike th» 
IMibllc believe that because such for 
UNT federal offblnls ax Newton P 
Baker. .larmw Be<-k. .Tohn W. P.nvls 
Pavld A. Heed ami (Jeorge Wicker 
sham - Miy the New iNvil Is unconxtl 
tiitlonal. that It nin?d neiess-irlly be so 
In no other time In our history hav< 
attorneys been known to fqiread fhel 
ndvafice oi»lnlotrs with such cleve 
advertising technbiue for political pur 
IN)se.

Kases throbbing
.___ , allays Inflam inA-

tfon; reduces swelling; les
sens tension; quickly heals. Eas

ily applied. Inexpensive. Results 
guaranteed. Also use for (esters, rli-

LCGAL SMOKE ATTACK
Thus a prl*t<thood o f coqiorntloi 

lawyers hands together to fool as rmin 
Americans '.is they can reach; and th 
pi‘ rslKtence with which the powo 
tr iK  and other onrjioratc giants ar 
pushing this legal smoke attack mean 
that every resource, every trick an 
every ounce o f strength will be utilize 
In the (Himlng fight en the ,Vew Peal.

The kangaroo court o f JW ronstiti 
tionul and eorpomtlon lawyers ei 
llsteil hy the American Liberty leagut 
assays to sjieak for the Constitution.

Lawyers on the league’s committf 
have wealthy eonnectloris; hut hsi 
Into the records nt the Supreme eour 
Only 12 of thorn have ever app**jirf 
In the court. The seven whose casi 
1 can rtin down In the lust ten yeni 
had a heavy count of ]os«es; out < 
r>ri Supn-Tue cvMirt cases, these sevc 
](Kt .’1’2 and won '2.1—their ofdnlous r 
consMlutlounllt.v had less than 50 p< 
cent welglit before the court; It shou 
have no more than that nnywhe; 
els*.

BAKER AND DAVIS
I wonder what's In the mind of Ne" 

ton Baker, once a strong advocate 
government owned [miwct and one 
the founders of the plan which bl< 
soins out In the Tennessee Valley a 
Ihorlty with Its great governmei 
owned power system. This form 
secretary o f wwr umler President W 
sou now takes $;i,'‘i,000, in compa 
with James Beck, for rendering 
o{>in1nn to the Edison Electric Instltu 
that TVA Is uncmistltiitlonal; tl 
comes out In the senate lobby lnv«g 
gallon. Baker will opjiose TVA In t 
Supreme court. As mayur o f C lc  
laiHl, Ohio, he fougtit the overshado 
Ing hand o f  the utility politician. 1 
rose to power and place as a refo 
candidate. The Bam** and date*



F r i d a y ,  N o v e n i b e r

Baffling Mystery Solved; 
Killer W ore Horseshoes

Not long ago Kruno* was b;»ITlf»1 
by an unusual nnirtl«»r uiyslory. W ith - 
Iti a work tlirts? frlomls. two men an«l 
a woman, won* 8tal>b»*<i to iloatli ou 
tbe bordor o f a small town. All wor« 
arm ol and no struggl** bud luUon 
place. Tbe soggy earth around tbern 
Htil>wed only the ho*>f-pi'l*̂ l** of • 
horse.

Later the murderer, a woniun. was 
dl.seovered. She hud d'suriued tbe 
victims' suspicion by a friendly cb.ut, 
hence the suri»rlse attack. Ami slie 
ha4 concealed her suiidala, fitted with 
horsesbo4‘ s, by a long cloak. —< olHer** 
\Ve«*kly.

Now Science Explains 
Why So Many Peo|de 

Past 40
Feel That They’re Slipping 
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Many people 'round 40 think they’re 
"growing old.” They feel tired a lot 
. . . “weak." Have neadacbea. dizzi
ness, stomach upsets.

Well, scientists say the cause of all 
this, in a great many cases, b simply 
an acid condition of tbe stomach. 
Nothi^ more.

All you have to do is to neutralise 
tbe excess stomach acidity.

When you have one of these acid 
stomach upsets, take Phillips’ Milk 
of Magnesia after meals and before 
going to bed. That's all I

Try this. Soon you’ll feel like 
another person! Take either the 
familiar liquid “PHII.I.IPS’ ” ,i>r the 
convenient new Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia Tablets.
4LSO I V TABLKT FORM t
Philiip** Milk of M*gn«iii T*l>- 
lets arc now on sale at all drug 
stores everywhere, bach tiny tab
let IS the equivalent of 
a teanoonful of (jen* 
ujne ibiillipa’ Milk of 
Magnesia.

P h i l l i p s
Alil/t. lAAlnijneStti.

A Soft Anawor
.\rgiiing beenmes qiiarndtng wkea 

the voIc*j Is raised.

A Three Days’ Cough 
b  Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medlctnea 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial iMtatlon, yrou can 
get relief now with Crcomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chanca 
with anything less than Crcomul- 
alon, which goes right to the seat 
of the troublo to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
la loosened and expelled.

I Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oct Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Ugly If Not
.\ bMid horse-laugh Is lovely If It's 

>11 your side.

C O N S T I P A T E D
After  Her 

r " ' First Baby
Finds Relief 
Safe, A ll- 

egetableWoy
She had given up hope 
of anything but paitU 
nlirf until the tramnl 

famous alt-vrretable 
Ne Tablrta (Nirture’a 

Remedy). But now after yean of chronic cuciati- 
pationandbilioutnrtM—whatachangri New pep 
-new color and vitality—freedom from bowel 

tluXKithnets and inteatinal poitona. Tbit all- 
v:'getahie laaauve genUy stimulatea tbe entiru lioweL gi vet com
plete. thiatjugh 
rliminatiotvOt J 
a Zic box. AU
ilniggittJ.______________________________
i^ ^ a-a --T IiIhwitK -ttviiuf r  I f  I tK - tlfulSt.-olor ltf3.V|g3AOtleiKjtrTlicr- inumeter wljlh the purchaiw of t 36c box of HU ur a lUc roll of Tut— (For Ai-lcl Indlgeattoog
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Watch ̂ ^ur - ‘ 
Kidneys

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Y o u r  kidneys arc comtantly filter
ing waste matter from the bloo 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work— d o  not set at nature in 
tended— fail to remove impurities thrl 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back • 
ache, dizzinesv scanty or too frtquer . 
urinatlon,gatting up at night, puffmes i 
undar the ayes; feel nervous, miscrc • 
ble— all upset

D o n ’t d e la y ?  Use Doan'a Pilii. 
Doan’s art especially for poorly funt • 
tioning kidneys. Tncy art rtcorr 
mended by grateful users the coun t. 
over. G e t them from any druggist '

Doans Pi lls
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' BERMUDA AUTO BAR
Except for a few trucks matar 

ears have kieeii prrditblted in Her- 
anodn since VJtiH, after « series af 
jietlllons from resldeisls had brought 
about tite bun. One of these, slgnel 
*»y 112 American hotel guests, bora 
the signatures of Woodrow Wilson, 
Karaoel I.,. CletiienM (Murk Twain) 
and Hear Artmiral l̂ pshiir, IT. S. N. 
Weodrow Wllaon worded tbe peti
tion.

THE BAIRD OTAR

DON'T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 

AFFECTS HEART
Gas Pressure May Cause Dis

comfort Right Side Best
I f  you toss in bed and can't sleep on 
rl(; t̂ side, try Adlerika. Just ONE dose 
relieves stomach GAS pressing on heart 
ao you sleep soundly all night.
Adlerika acta on BOT H upper and lower 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would nev^ believe was in your system. 
This old matter may have poisoned 
you for muntlia and caused GAS, sour 
stomach, headache or nervousness.
Dr. H. L. Shoub, New York, reports: 
**Inmddition toirxtestirxateJemnting, 
Adlerika greatly raducaa bacteria 
urtd colors bacilli.’ ’

Mrs. Jaa. Filler: “Osa on my stomach 
eras so bad I could not eat or sleep. Even 
my heart hurt. The first dose of Adlerika 
brought me relief. Now I eat as I wish, 
sleep fine and never felt better."
Give your stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleansing with Adlerika and see bow 
good you feel. Just GNE dote relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold 
by all druggists and drug departments.

Mora, Wa Say
Warres tiro you out hy tlio onri 

of a lung diiy us iiiucb us ptiysicul 
labor.

QOick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

'By Exposure 
To Son, Wind 
and Dust —

W ell, What EUa?
If they wiTiTi’ t ijillril tho "bond' 

•r mutrlinony. It might help.

Found!
My IdMsl Remedy for

P A IN
*Tbuuch I hsva triad all rood 

mnrdias Capudina suiU mr 
Imt. It is qaick and erntla.” 
Quirbrst harnuaa It is liqnid)— 
its ingrtNlirnts ara airsadr dis
solved. For bradsebe, ncnral- 
ple. or musetr seh«t.

CAPUDINE
Wintersmith’s Tonic

Not only tha old rallabTa racnady foe

M A L A R IA
la all of Its forms, but

A  G ood General Tonic
which stlmulatas tha appatlta 
and halpt raatora tha s'.sength.

U S E D  F O R  6 5  T E A R S

Soma Action
One shniihl nut huvt* too much pn 

♦luuce with putlcucc.

Keep a Good Laxative 
always in your home

'Among the necessities of home is 
g good, reliable laxative. Don’t be 
without one! Do your best to pre
vent cooitipation. D«n’t nrgirct h when 
ywu frcl any of its dixigreeaMr avmptomx 
coming on. . , **We have nxed Thedford’a 
Rtack-Draught for 21 year* and have found 
it a very useful medieine that every tamily 
ought to have in their home,” write* Mr*. 
Perry Hick*, of Belton, Texa*. “ 1 take Black- 
Draught lor bilioiixne**, ron*tipation and 
othir ill* where a good laxative or purgative 
fa needetl. I have alwaya found Black- 
Draught gives good reialt*.”

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

pain;
throbbing 

,___. allays inflamma
tion; reduces swelling; les

sens tension; quickly heals. Eas- 
Qy applied. Inexpensive. Resnits 

guaranteed. Also use for festers, rls-
'ings, cuts, bums, bites. At druKtsts, 

Bpvtoi^-Neal Cô  NashvlUs, Tsnn.

I T C H IN G  T O E S
^ B u r n in g .s o r e .c r a c k e d , 
s o o n  relieved.and healing 

with s a fe .s c o r n in g -  i

R e s i n o l l

% |\ e a fh e s s
BKADNOISE^

ISSS^•e lAM- Mtasirr

|1.n M onotsti OMcnptM t«Mir Nrepnt
Aim  •zcellMit far Temporary Desfaam 
and Bead Nalaaa da# ta mngaotlea 
a*a*aad bgr calds. Tla aad awtmmtng.

A. O. LEONARD. lac.
M Filth Avâ , Maw Tark Oty

liavvyers Fight 
Administration

i êgal Plot Backed 
by Power Trust; 
Adopt Press Agent 
Ballyhoo Tactics

w;By EARL GODWIN
ASni.VOrON.—There I* little 
doubt th-ut there In a danger- 
UII8 cunH{ilraey against the 
adinlntst ration l>y some of the 

best known ef>rtioratlon lawyers In 
AmerlcH. This Is a Kerlons charge to 
make, and I would not thus wrtte It 
and s|>r<*nd It to the workl at large hqd 
I n<*t b»*eri [iresent In several rloseil- 
door oorif«*n‘rir**s wherein le:idirig mern- 
hers of this admlnlRtratlon have e\ 
jKisod what Is H legal plot to ov*‘reonie 
the Itooseii’ lf fight on the power trust 
hy methods the police would call 'Vand 
leigging "

These great hiwyers, high lights of 
the American bar, have been led Into 
a situation where fhelr names are 
now being bought and hallyhooed with 
the Siime shameless lark o f  ethics you 
wiHild exiieri from a motion picture 
aetress’ press ageiK or tbe sdranee 
man for a circus.

When fiS coriioration lawyers, all of 
them reisdvlng huge fe<w,rrom corjinra- 
tions wlilrh have never yet taken a 
stand on the human side o f any qiM*s- 
rion. baml together to sign an opinion 
that one o f them wrote and then ;>er- 
mit that oitinion to he handleil by 
I>ross a?wit* and political dojie-mak 
ers, then you know that sornettilng has 
hav|M*rw*d to the American bur. You 
can't find TsS lawyers at the average 
.Xmerlmn county courthoiis«> who 
would dare Join In a pre>s-ngen< 
scheme to advertise themselves to the 
world— nnh*ss the press agent was 
furnished by tlie llig Hoss. . . . And 
that’s the secret o f this amazing dilu
tion of ,\merlcun legal ethica in U>e 
«':ise o f the i»ower tniM ’s legal train 
ami Its sudden acquisition o f side show 
rimnners and customs,

Tlie power trii>»t. polltlnilly. Is «alll 
the fil-icke* t̂ ami most omltuMis threat 
to t'r<s*d<mi. It has exh!hl^e<l the 
\enotn of the rattlestiaUe In Its fight 
to avoid the ih“ ifli senterws* [ir<>n<>mieed 

i iTookeil and water soaUml “ hold
ing com;ianle«*’ tiy «*ongre<s; and that 
fight Is still going on— beneath the 
■Mirface and out of sight t*f the n«-ws- 
pap**rs. The power trust, which want* 
to k**<*p the government out of the piih 

I llcly-ow n«*<l ehs’tricnl iviw#*r field ;(also 
wants to continue Its water soaked 
tlnaiu-ing) has arrayed ugninst the 
government the heavy wealth section 
of the American bar. Thes<* Iawy»*rs 
evhh'ntly are not content to  try tbeir 
case In court, (whiTe they *>re ex- 
pecte<l to lose) but they are now re
sorting to the same tn>e of ball>hoo 
that an ordinary mayor would u 'e  try 
Ing for re-election.

Tliat Is the reason for this sudden 
luir.st o f adverse publicity on the con 
stifutlonallty of New Deal misisun-i; 
it Is resjionsihle for a trick ntsc of 
doubtful ethics hnmght by the power 
trust In '.,n eastern court merely to de 
lay and hatn[>ep the government’s ad 
tnirdstratlon of the holding compnn> 
act. It Is tlie reason for the jiarade 
of well known legal nam**s before the 
puhllc hy newsjiaper, radio and niotioti 
picture; the Idea being to rrcike flic 
public hellexe that because sindi for 
iiNT federal ofihlnls ns Newton D. 
Itaker. .Iatr.«*s Heck. .Tohn \V. I»avls. 
David A. Heed and tleorge Wicker 
sham—sviy the New iK'iil Is unconsti
tutional. that It must ne< ess-«rlly tie so. 
In no other time In our history have 
attorneys been known to s]>read their 
ndvatice oplnloirs with such cl«*ver 
advertising technique for iiullllcal pur- 
|)o.se.

• • •
LEGAL SMOKE ATTACK

Thus a prhtithood o f con>orntlon 
lawyers hands together to fool as many 
Americans as they can reach; and the 
pi'rsLstence with which the power 
truvt and other oorjiorate giants are 
flushing this legnl smoke attack means 
that every resource, every trick and 
every ounce o f strength will he utilized 
In the coming fight on the New Deal.

The kangaroo court o f r>S constitu
tional and corporation lawyers en- 
listeil hy the Amerlean Liberty league, 
essays to aj>eak for the ( ’on.stltutlon.

Lawyers on the league’s committee 
have wealthy connectlotrs; hut hsik 
Irihi the records at the Supreme court. 
Only 12 of thorn have ever apfsaired 
In the court. The seven whose eases 
1 cun run down In the last ten years 
had a heavy count of los«e«; out of 
.">r> Supm ue court cases. tln*se seven 
lost .'1*2 and won ‘2.1—their ofilnlons on 
consfllutlonnllty hail less than 50 per 
cent welglit belore the court; It should 
have no more than that anywhere 
else.

• • •
BAKER AND DAVIS

I wonder what’ s In the mind of New
ton Huker, once a strong advocate of 
government owned [mwer and one of 
the founders of the plan which blos
soms out In the Tennessee Valley au
thority with It* great government- 
owned power system. This former 
secretary o f war umler President Wil
son now takes $.’1.5.000, In company 
with Jume* Heck, for rendering an 
o|>tn1nn to the Kdlson Electric Institute 
that TVA Is unconstitutional; this 
comes out In the senate lobby Inveetl- 
gatlon. linker will opi>ose TVA In the 

I Supreme court. As mnynr o f Gleve- 
laiMl. Ohio, he fouglrt the overshadow- 

, Ing hand o f  the utility politician, lie  
• rose to power and place as a reform 

catidldate. The M m ee and date* ef

Hu!.cr's advotacy of govcnimerii->>>«net', 
power are on the record here. So 
uIno the fact Hiat a power trust unit 
employs him now to hinder thu gor- 
eniment’s progress In a New river 
(West Virginia) power case. 1 wonder 
when 1m» g(u*s to the Siriireme court to 
try to pmash IIm> rhing the flkople’s 
government Is doing to the Tennessee 
rlrer at Muscle Shoals, If someone 
will read a letter he wrote 11 year* 
ago In which he said tlie power o;e 
(Virtunlties there are too great a ne.- 
tlonal asset to l>e dwned by private In
terests . . . the Interests he now rep
resent*.

Another prominent name In thki con
nexion  la that of John W. Davis, one ' 
o f the J. I*. Morgan group, candidate , 
for President In 1924. Ills client, the ! 
(Ktles Service, sfiervt $100,000 lobbying j 
against the death wntem-e, a fact ex- | 
fmsed hy the Fllack Inrestigatiun In 
the senate. The lU lea Service It ■ 
Henry Doherty’s coinfiany; and I)o-  ̂
herfy manages to attract ranking 
Democrats when he wants to nse good 
names. It was shown In the senate 
lobby insehtigatlon that he hin*d Pre.-e 
IdeMt Wilson’s former sircrefary. Jo- 
siqih Tumulty, and Arthur Mullen of 
Neliraska. whom Presidenf Iloo>M‘velt 
Invited out o f the Demcwratlc national j 
cmmnltfee.

There Is hut one conclusion; the 
power trust wants to defeot the gov
ernment In court and run the electric 
IKiwer business at the high rates and 
huge fiersonal profit enjoyed up to 
now. If It can’t sandtiag the e«iurt It I 
wants to have the public mind so com- ' 
pletely filin-fiummed that It can take the ' 
field In the Noveint>er 19.'10 elections 
tind grab the administration o f  gov- 
ernment with a candidate of the puje 
pet variety.

• • •
CUTTING RED TAPE

lied stripes on the .Amer1<-an flag 
suggest red-tape to anyone who h.is 
he«‘n around Washington; the more 
the government expands the worse the 
red tape. These thoughts come to me 
as I sit ami listen to young A. J. ,\lt- 
meyer, memtier of the Soidal Security 
hoard (the old age |K>ns|on organiza
tion) as he nuHlesfly tries to dixlgs 
my question as to how it was he cut 
through rtie red tape and landed a 
large wad of government money to 
use In starting the s<w4al security poli
cies. You reriiemher corign*ss enacted 
the w>clnl security me.astire. corner 
stone of the entire New Deal's wel
fare program ; and then the 1-ite lluey 
I/>ng dlstlngu!slu*d himself liy killing 
the tiece'-sary ajipnqirlatlon to start 
the lioard working.

Y o u  would scarcely think It possl- 
Me for a man to get $irj,(SH» for an 
ori'h.an like the social s**ctjrlty hoanl 
Is at tiresent -hut Altineyer worked 
up a sort o f trick f'onvanl pass and 
got that much money from PW.4. I 
spoke about AltmeyiT cutting red tape 
to get this money; hnt actually It was 
mutchlng red fai>e against reil tape; 
showing the government red ta;>e mer 
chants that they might he skilled at 
their game of delay, hut the Social 
Senirify twiard knew how to turn de
lay into action.

So now the government ohl age pen
sion and Industrial insurance plan 
cre«q>s fonvanl. The first work Is m 
prelludnnry contact with the stale gov
ernments, giving them advh-e. sitting 
up standtirds, getting things r«*ndy for 
the real movement which will is'ciir 
after congress convenes and appropri
ates The money— say $l0U.«s*O,(t0t>— 
neiessjiry for the first payments.

• • •
CGALITIGN PARTY

There has hi>en talk of a “ coulltlon 
f>art.v,”  which moons a Hepuhllcan 
ticket—with file pnimlse o f putting 
four DerirocraLs In the cabinet If the 
ticket Is suciessful. The reason for 
this afitiarently Is In the fact that 
even If a Hepuhllcan def«««ts Hisise- 
velt for the Presidency next year, the 
senate will remain Democratic.

The* fact Is purely mathematical. 
There are '.si senators; one-third come 
up for re eh-etion next year; o f this 
.'{’2. 19 are Democrats and lit are He^iiib- 
llcans. Of the 19 Democrats 10 come 
from the solid .‘south, from stales sure 
to re elect sitting senators or some other 
Democrat—probably the pres«>nt In
cumbents.

The senate now h-as 70 DemoiTats; 
24 Ilepuhllcans; one l'nrm er-l,ahorlte; 
one I’ rogresslve, If the Hepuhllcans 
win everything In slgbt except those 
10 sure southern slates, they would 
have only .Tt seats next time; the Dem
ocrats would have 01, Parmer Labor 1, 
and F’ rogresslve 1. Kven In 19.1S there 
seems to he little pro(q>eet of the Ke- 
publlcnns winning enough seats to 
have a majority In the .senate, which 
Is 49.

• • •
DGN’T EXPECT TG WIN

The K««>ubllcan high command Is 
puzzled to know what It would do with 
the Presidency even If It managed to 
pull u winner from tfielr deck o f can- 
illdntes. Despite the coi'ky assurance 
[irofesslonnl politicians In the (5. O. P. 
maintain, the Heiuihllcun leud«*rs do 
not e\|>ect to win the Presidency. 
They are beginning to lielleve It would 
be best for the party to let Hixisevelt 
continue to wrestle with the gigantic 
problems before the nation.

Old guard Hepuhllcans have always 
tM'cn sus^>ecte<l o f having the Integrity 
o f the reactionary Hn'whlhnin national 
committee closer to their hearts than 
the gooil o f the nation. KnKtern He- 
puhlicans are now starting tuctica 
which win split their ;*arty wide open; 
they are attacking the western wing of 
the party and the llberal-proKres*lv* 
faction almost as warmly as they at- 

IHwsevelt. - I f  this Inahle quarrel 
continues It would not be surprising to 
see some o f Herbert Hoover’s Repub
lican foes show a willingness to nom
inate him fur the Presidency. If that 
occurs It win be because they deopali 
o f a Repuhllcon victory.

•  Y/mtmrm Wvw pw»sr Vmia^

P U R E  F O O D  L A W S  
F IR S T  E N A C T E D  

500 Y E A R S  A G O

Ifllinnent states the Jury has the right
to fls the itenalty at life ImpriooD- 
ineoL by reeuuiuiendlng oiercy.

WITHOUT FAULT?
The greatest o f  faults, I should say. 

Is to lie conscious o f none.—Carlyle.

Proof that pore food laws are not 
the product e f modem civilization, 
nor the result o f  an age In which the 
can-opener reigned supreme In the 
kitchen, was submitted r<‘cently hy 
II.A. Schiiette,professor of rlunnistry 
at the Cnlverslty o f  U’ lse/tnsln.

Professor Schuette dewrtl>ed pure 
food laws which were enacted in 
Medieval Germany some 50U years 
ago^—during the same century that 
saw the rise o f  Joan o f Arc to Im
mortal fame and the discovery of 
America by Columbus— which regu
lated tlie sale and prodiKtlon of 
honey, milk, and other food^ In tne 
southern tierrnun city ef .N'nrem 
burg.

The old laws were es[>e» lally aime<l 
St the sale and firodiictldn of hen. y. 
which then was the chief sjifi^fier of 
the human ' ’swe*-! t'M»fh." The law 
was aln»od at not only the «-eIIcr, hut 
also the buy«‘r and user of 'any 
honey except that whhli ha« tieen 
examined and nw-asured hy duly ap
pointed honey lnspo<d<irs.’’ Violation 
was punishable hy a fine.

Kven thougli thew* old Inwv were 
necessary to proie<-t tfie unwary con
sumer o f  money. Professor .''< hu<-ite 
pointed out that the adulteration of 
this swe<*tenlng food could net have 
lK‘en the prtthlem In the .Middle ages 
that It was to heroine In later years

Hefore HtiG authorities reveale I 
that there were protiably f*-w tiNxls 
In the Tnlted ,Stal»-s mere suhjeit to 
adiilteritlon than e\tra<ie<l hon. y, nr 
ex|i1aln<sl.

Now, however, adulterated honey 
s«‘ Idom comes to «>llieial notice. h<* 
cause the pure ftroducf, hom-.stly l.i 
heled. has fak« n Its place. Crider flu 
fed<*ral |>ure food act o f  1990, exuci.y 
‘20,T’2.5 notices of Judgment re|>ortlng 
the action taken on ftnuls and 
selz.ed In Interstate commerce have 
been published up to the j.res«‘nf 
time, and less than one out of •■very 
thousand |•^os '̂cut!onK for sone* form 
of violation of this act com-erns 
honey.

Death Penalty
Tortv states as well as the I»ls 

frlct o f Cidurnhla and the C nilol 
.‘States ft'deral government have s 
death penalty for iifurdcr In .North 
l>akota. Hliode I-larul arul sorreotfu-.* 
states where life Impris/inm nt Is 
the penalty for murder, death hv 
hanging in lnflict*'d If a fMT-on kills 
somehodv while siTvlng a lit**
term, lii some of the capital fiun

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Milljons have found in Calotabs A 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab- 
leU the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs Is 
one of the mast thorough and de
pendable of all Intestinal eliminalits 
thus c!ean.sing the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxlnes

Making Up Mind
When H man has so far made np 

his mind about a thing that he run

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the ehmlnatlon 
of cold poisons from the vstem. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed tn the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are qvite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)

no longer argue fre«*ly almut that 
thing, he Is mad so fur as thut tlilug 
Is <*oncerned.

vv 5 p ^ is a test o f  how  you  FEEL

H o w  d o  I f e e l . . . .

S w e ll! — why do you ask?*
IT Is all so simple, too ! That tlr^  

run-<iown, rxliaustcd feeling quite 
often is due to Lick of a aufficienry of 
thot-e precious red-Mood-cella. Just build 
np tltese oxygen-carrying cells and the 
whole body takes on new life... food ifl 
really turned into energy and strength 
...you ean’t help but feel and look bet
ter. S..S21. Tonic restores deficient red- 
blood-erlis. . .  it also iinpruves the appe
tite and digestion. It lias l>een the no
tion's standby for over 100 years .. .  and 
unless your rase la rxceptiunal it should 
help you, too. O >-<■<- Co.

fnaiat on 8.S.S. TonW 
tha bkiod-re<l cellMhan^ 
wv«pp*-<l package. The big 
ZS-oa. *lr« ia aufDcient for 
two w*-eki' treatment. . .  
H'a aaurq economicak

TO  N fC Makes /au (ee! like yourself egam

Sweet Flue j .*<1. I*»*f«*r's Kiiisciqial r**( tory at llo-
Workiru n found tluif tho ohsfruc ' hron. *’<>nn., was 4u |M>unds of honey, 

lion whi<h clogg**d the «nimtn-y ol ^’Ihey r**in<ive«l the hive.

Never Fails On Baking Days
t i 4 i i

B u y  A  Can. F r o m  Yhur Grower Today

^  0G3E)i
we. bHOULO ASIC FOI? V  

IIVMSS STiDMf'S Re5l6̂ 1ATiON!I AMvowe AS iRprmBLe' a s
SHE IS SHOULDN'T BE 
teaching CHILOReNj -̂

-AND TdOSE OLD 6USV600IES 
WERE SAVING / WAS CROSS

w h V  “ftiE u H T l E  
TJRN-COATi AND

I KNOW VOU’RE SUFFERIN6 
WrTH HEADACHES AND 
INDIGESTION! I USEOTO 
HAVE THEM,TOO... AW 
DOCTOR CALLED It, 
COFFEE-NteRV/ES I

THERE'S A FRIEND 
FORVOU] AUVAVS. 

SEEIN6 SOMETHING 
WRONG WITH , 
PAV NO ATTENJiONi 

t o  SUCH GUFF.'

lAi*iii-Aiiiiift'...... in̂ .. I-
GAVE OP C0FFE6 ywEU...lyV\s3E
a r\n/valiy fVv^taA S £Ll/>ltl ^kl**r*AND DRANK HjSTOM

instead. .. a n d
SOON WAS MN OtD 
self AGAIN! WHV 
DON’T SOU tl?/ IT?

>1

CONGRATOlATlONS, MISS 
STONE !  I understand 
VOU HAOE BEEN VDTf D

so 6iAD 1
; CrVVJGcD It)

P0STuM!SHE'5 
been a different 
woman ever Since.*

*1 ALWAYS knew ooffea 
I was kamifal to chil
d re n ...b a t how coold it 
hart nw ?’’

**Oh...maay adults, too, 
find that thoeaffoin incof • 
fea upsets their nerves, 
causes indigestion  or 
prevents sound sluopi"

If you are bothered by headaches, or indigestion, or 
can’t sleep soundly . . .  try Postum for 30 days. It 
contains no caffein. It ia simply whole wheat and 
bran, roosted sikI slightly sweetened. It’s easy to 
make . . .  costs less th^ half a cent a cup. It’s de
licious, too. . .  and may prove a real help. A product 
of General Foods.
FREE I Let US sund yuu your first week’s supply 
ef PostuM /res/ Simply mail coupon. _________
OsMesAL gooes, nsttl* Crook, Mick.
P1m*r sotid ass, srithout coat or riMustloii, 
of Postum.

Ifaaam-----------------------------------------------
Stramt —■ - i.

o wook's sepptr

tn oofliptstokr-̂ pctnt 
I edmeas; Ocnerat! 

(This

ir jrou Uve in 
Poods. LtiL, Coboefs, OnZ 

July 1, lOM)
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COUNTY AGENT 
NEWS

By ROSS B. JENKINS »

In Memory of the World War boys 
both living and deceased, the County 
Agents office will be closed Monday, 
November, 11th—Armistice Day.

WHEAT PROGRAM C LOSES 
NOVEMBER 10th

All producers who are planning to 
enter into contracts with the wh- a 
section for the r.l36-3y wheat pio

gram should rush their application inj 
to the office by November 10th as 
that is the tenative closing date. Every 
producer who grows should execute 
this application as it is not the con 
tract but an application for a con* 
tract. If at a later time it was de
cided not to enter the contract that 
would be all right, the application 
would not obligate him in any way 
but if the application isnot made a 
contract could not be entered should 
if be so desired. These applications 
can be made at Baird with the county 
ugi-nt any day.

This is a plan t«' keep the supply 
atiil ’ rnand in control ami promote 
t“ “ Every Nfti’inal Granary” plan 
\\li h ii iie .1 tabilitv for farm in

GUARDIANS* NOTICE

In Reguardisnship of the Estate of 
J C Mayes and wife, Sally Rebecca 
Mayes, Incompentents.

In the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, Mrs 
•Audrey Whitaker, guardian of the es
tate of J C Mayes and Sally Rebecca 
Mayes, incompentents, have this day 
fded my application in the above en
titled and numbered cause for an order 
of the ('ounty Judge of rallahan Coun
ty, Texas, authorizing me as the guard
ian of the estate of said wards to make 
a mineral lease and co-lessors agree 
ment upon such terms as the court 
may order and direct, of the following 
ill .cribed real estate belonging to the

•at= .if .-aid wards, to-wit: “ The N

1.2 of NW 1.4 and 60 feet on the 
east side of the SW 1.4 of NW 1.4, 
all in Section 26, Typ. 17N Range I 
East, being 122 acres of land, more or 
less and situated in Ouachita Parish 
Louisiana.”

Said application will be heard by the 
County Judge at the courthouse in the 
city of Baird, Texas, on the 16th di^ 
of November, A D. 1936

Mrs. Audrey Whitaker, 
Guardian of the Estate of J, 
C .Mayes and Rebecca Mayes

LUNCHES

The ladies of the Methodist Miss
ionary Society will serve light lunches 
on Nov 11 in th  ̂ Griggs building 1st 
door south of Tots Wristen grocery 
starting at 10 o’clock A M. They will 
serve pie, cake, potato chips, sand« 
wiches and coffee 

Raising money for the new parso
nage.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllIrlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB

I LAUNDRY
I Call Phone No. 131

Will call Monday, Wednesday an 
hViday, of each week.

Nov 12. Th^ worthy matrons report Abilene Laundry Co.

EASTERN STAR MEETING 
Callahan Chapter No 242 OES will 

meet in regular .session Tuesday night

of the meeting of grand chapter will 
be made at this meeting and all mem 
bers are urged to be present.

GROVER GILBERT 
Representative, Baird, Texas

"BtUtve It 6r Not,
I Vm V«U.»— KJpUy.
i It was almost a **Ball#T^!t-<»«
not”  proposition to Herman Riplayi 

-  8216 Kings RoaA 
D allas, formerly: 

McKlnncjTfWD^o 
he obtained relief 
from acid stomach 
trou ble  o f  lon y  
■tending in two 
days.^Palns in my 
s t o m a c h , pain  
around my heart, i 
dizziness, and gaa 
and bloating after 

____ meals, had been
HERMAN RIPLEY ^ingr on for s ytsr,** i

h* « ld . “ In two d«yi «ft*r •t*rtlns on (joi^ 
«k>n’i  Compound, o\\ dUtr.M 
been reitrlct^l to toft fo«l«. w et ss C ft o tlo .  
Now 1 e*t whaUYtr I Ilk*. ^

CITY PHARMACY

<

THE NEW
CHEVROLET EOR 1956

i

(

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
thm Mofmst and tmooth«tt ever developed

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoofhesf, tafmti ride of all

SOLID STEEL on*-pi*c* 
TURRET TOP

o crown of beauty, a fortress 
of tafmfy

•tit Gwf

Th e  Chevrolet M otor Com pany 
clim axes a q u a rter-cen tu ry  o f  

quality manufacture by presenting 
Chevrolet for 1936 — the only complete 
lou'~priced car.

TTiis new Chevrolet is the only car that 
brings you all these good things at lowest 
cost. The only lower-priced car with New 
Perfected Hydraulic Rrakes. The only 
lowcr-(>riced car with thelmprovedCliding 
Knee-Action Ride*. The onK- lower-priced 
car with beautiful new Body by Fisher— 
new high-com pression valve-in-head 
engine—solid steel Turret Top, and many 
otiier improvements which give smarter, 
snicMiUier, safer an<l more economical 
motoring.

See and ride in the only complete low- 
priced car—today!

D C A L X R  A D V C N T IS C M C N T

NO DRAFT VENTILATION
ON NEW BODIES BT nSBEB

fhe most beautiful and comfortable bodies 

ever created for a low-priced car

HIGH-COBIPRE5SION
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
giving even better performance with 

even lets gas and oil

a i E v ROLirr M o rr  >r c o .,d e t r o i t .m  icn.
Cmmpmr. f Ararwer*, Im - SMurrwJ pritm mmj ihr iww 
mburwd G.M.A.C. 6 pm emi turn, fmj'mrmi plait—ttm immrn 

M C.ACAXI. ktmmy. A Ctmmal Mamn Vaitm.

SHOCKPROOF
STEERING*

making driving easier and safer 
than ever before

ALL THESE FEATURES AT C H E V R O LE T'S  LO W  PRICES

$495 AND IT*. List price of New Standard Coupe 
at Flint, .Michigan. W’ ith bumpers, spare tire 
and tire lock, the list price is S20 additional. 
*Knee-Action on .Master Models only, $20 
additional. Prices quoted in this advertisement 
are list at Flint, Michigan, and subject lo 
change without notice.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 3.3 BAIRD, TEXAS—

/

Oor Motto—

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

B I D  BEimS D E - 
FE S TC LID E  BBLL

95,000 Pound Pool 
Certificates Received 

By County Agent
TruTc wi'ru 3'>0 certificates received 

and cards mailed to l*roducers Thur.>- 
day, representing 9.’),000 pound.s that 
were pooled and not sold last fall.

These certificates may be obtained 
at the office now.

RO.SS B. JENKINS, Co. Agt

iie Baird Bears defeated the Clyde 
(dogs, 12-0, in their annual Armis 
’ grudge game on the local gridiron 
lie Bear’s first touchdown came 
ke third play of the game after 
|e Bryant scam|>ered around left 
\or 36 yards. On the next play 

tustin circled right end for 14 
land a touchdown. Austin failed 
Ivert.
'jhe second quarter Bill Austin 
M with another right end run 

after taking a lateral pass from Benie 
Bryant. He ran 20 yards before hit 
ting pay dirt. Austin again failed to 
convert

Billy Jackson and Walter Barrett 
played the outstanding game for the 
visitors. This was Baird’s last confer 
ence game of the season and clinched I 
second place in district 1 17-B. The 
Bears lost but one game and that was
to Albany. I

The statistics are as follows: Baird 
7 first downs, Clyde, 3; Baird carrie<l 
the ball 41 times for a running gain 
of 225 yards, Clyde 23 times for 35 
yanls; Baird attempted 7 passes, 3 in 

cepted and none completed; Clyde 
J  SL)ted y forward passes for 42 

I on completions and 2 intercep 
V  I he Bears punted 4 time;- fo 
B  Inis for a 49 yanl average, Clyde 
■  .L\ \ I times for 313 yards and a
I  yard average; Baini dit'w t penal 
M f f o r  r»0 ynnis. Clyde 2 for 10 yd ; 

* *  rlaid fumbl. d tw ice against om f-'r 
Glyde; Hai; i ri coven d 1 fumble. Cl:. ’•

Two Historic Markers 
To Be Built In Baird
Two centennial markers will be erec- 

ted in Callahan County; One will be 
placed at the grave of Capt. A. J. 
Berry, a hero of the battle of San 
Jacinto, who is burie<l in Ro.ss ceme
tery, Baird. Mrs. Mary Catherine 
Berry widow of Capt. Berry lives at 
the old Berry home, three miles south 
of Baird. Mrs. Berry is the only sur
viving widow of a soldier of the bat
tle of Son Jacinto She has been in
vited to attend the Centennial.

The other marker will be erected 
on the court house lawn, in memory 
of Capt. James A. Callahan, noted 
rpdian fighter, for whom Callahan 
County is named.

These monuments to be set up by 
the Highway Commission will be made 
of granite, four feet in height, thirty 
inches in width and twelve inches thick 
the stone will be set in concrete. At- 
isches in width and twenty eight in 
bronz plaque not exceeding twenty-six 
incheh in width and twenty-eight in 
ches long. On this plaque will be suit 
able hi- torical data. They will bo ready 
for installation within the next four 
I onths.

Armistice Day Observe I 
In Baird

him

1%‘inio Bryant took hall ca*rying 
honors for the day although Hill .Aus mi 
l)lay* d a brilliant game and scort d 
both touchdow ns b» fore being forced 
to leave the game with an injury.

Dub .Ashton, as game a Boar as ever 
plaved for Baird played the last half 
with an injured ankle ami showed the 
fans he can take it. Dub took over 
the quarterback post when Bill .Austin 
was hurt and sh*)weil much futuM 
promise. Folks will hear a lot about 

next season.
Cly<le Yarbrough and Lynn Bryant 

played bang up games and never let 
their old fight die ilown ‘

The line completely outplayed tho 
Bulldog line and it would be hard to, 
pick any individual stance. Warrea 
Hooker practically establishe*! him.selfj 
as the outstanding pivot man in the 
district. He has easily outplayed every] 
other center to face him. Floyd Pretz 
played 60 minutes of real football and! 
Arnold Thompson, playing his firj-t 
game in place of the injured Randall | 
Jackson, played a steady game and willj 
be heard from the next two years. | 

The tackle positions were held down 
in great style by Cook and Alexander] 
and Fielder. Captain Cook is easily the 
best tackle in the district and again 
demonstrated this fact. |

Bob Austin and J D Gorman played  ̂
their usual steady games. Bob did some 
backfield service the second half also.] 
The whole Bear team deserves a big| 
hand for the way in which they ac-| 
quitted themselves The seniors all play 
ed great games, to close their careers 
on the local gridiron in a blaze of glory 

Clyde’s offense never had a chance to 
function because they were on the de
fence most of the time.

The Clyde boys are still determied 
to reverse the score (on Thanksgiving 
morning, but the Bears say it can’t 
be done. It will be on a holiday so why, 
not pack all the family in the old bus] 
and see the last game of the season. It| 
should be a natural. It should be hard  ̂
fought from start to finish and you 
will get your money’s worth The boys] 
need your support too, so we should 
not leave them disappointed. On to 
Clyde November 28th! J I

Armi- t̂ir- Ipy wa (piietly ohr rv< .1 
in Baivd Mvmorial ervice.i* were held 

the Veternn-i of Foreign War-; 'it 
I'i..;: cemetery at 10 o'clock Monday 
morning.

.An .Armistice program was given 
.It the High S.-hool .Aiidilorium by tho 
tudonts of the school at 11 o'clock.

The monthly Rodeo was hold at 1 
p. m., but <lue to the cold weather the 
number of events were limited, A 
good crow.l was present.

The annual .Armistice Day grudge 
football game between Baird and Clyde 
was played at 2 p m; the Bears de
feating the Bulhlogs 12 to 0

A big crowd attended the game.

Third Clyde Test Beiny 
Rigged

Third test for the 1,560 foot paj 
found in the Barclay wildcat strike 
two miles north of Clyde in Callahan 
county,,is rigging up as the R F St 
John No. 2 Hub Kniffin one location 
northwest of the No. 1 Kniffin 

St. John No 1 Kniffin has been put 
on a regular 24-hour pumping schedule 

The No 2 test is located in the north 
west corner of the west half of the 
northwest quarter of section 73, BBE 
& C survey.

E P Campbell No. 1 I I N Jackson 
half a mile west of Clyde is drillins 
at 4665 feet

ARMISTICE DAY

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR 
MRS. R. E SHELTON AT CLYDE

Funeral services for Mrs R E Shelton 
70 who died suddenly Tuesday morning 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John Jameson at her home in San 
Antonio was held at the Clyde Baptist 
church at 4 o’clock Wednesday after 
noon and interment made in the Clyde
cemetery. |

The body was brought to Clyde over 
land Mrs. Shelton is the mother | 
of Lon and Fayette Shelton of Clyde 
She formerly lived at Abilene.

The din of war is over.
The drums have cea.sed to beat. 

No longer Pershing leads his men 
To glory or defeat.

But the memory of those tragic yea: 
Can never be effaced.

On every hand are blighted /homes. 
Where war has left its trace. 

Our soldiers were the bravest boy 
That ever shouldered guns— 

How gallantly they marched away, 
To meet their foes, the Huns. 

Nor did they cast a lingering lo< 
Toward home and native land— 

They went to win for us that ws 
Or die everyone, a man.

They bled and died on the fields < 
France,

Their life work on earth is done- 
They gave themselves for the caui 

they loved.
And a glorious victory won—

And they sleep today in that far awa 
land,

W’here rivers ran crimson with bloc 
Unmindful that they won their caus 

Of common brother hood.
Mrs. Foy

See MeURoy at the High 
Auditorium to-night.


